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DR0U6HT (UTS YilLD OF BEANS BUT OHIO FEDEOATiON 
PUSHES OUALITY UP TO HIGHEST IN YEARS OF FARM WOMEN

CLUBS MEET OCT 21Dtwfii* the drwitM that haa 
ptnktud fai thh ana f or tk* 
MTtnd weeks, toy be— art

hcoBS were rcceKed at the Ply- 
■Moth Etevator Mooday. Oiae 
haadred aad forty-eerca haeheli 
wcrrbnmght b by Chiber Md- 
icfc* who rMidcs Bear Shwaa 
4oahe l%coe beau icM 11 
■ Blitiiri aad wtifhed 5« to 
ththi^eLJoha Gaashoea* mao- 
aser of the Ptymooth Eterator. 
■toted that the qoaOty was aa- 

Maallj good, eapedally with the 
hcaas ahewbg sack little aMis-
tare coatent Beaas that 
14% aMdetare aad lew. are al
so coasMciad good qodity.
.Mr. Ganzhom stated Tuesda;

weather undoubti
sday
ledly

Fof Year 1953-54
in yield plus the low price of Bob Sponseller, Trustee: Marie 
* Mumea, Sunday School; Franklin

McCormick. S^on and Gladys 
Vandervoft, member at large, who 
composed the nominating commit
tee for Church School Officers of 
the Presbyterian Church, presented 
the following names Monday eve
ning to the Session:

Presbyterians 
Choose Officers

come for this section. Bean prices 
quoted Tuesday at the local ele
vator was $2.32. This is around 
50c per bushel less than last year's 
average price of $2.75. Mr. Ganz- 
bom pointed out that a lot of the 
farmers will store their beans this 
vear anticipating a rise in price 
later on. Last year the elevator 
here handled around 18 cars of 
beam, and Ganzhom predicted 
that this year’s shipmenu will be 
cut down to around 8-10 carloads. 
^Jb^taUdng over^^the^c^^ctp.

a decreiue in local com produc
tion. Although the corn harvest 
has not start^ todicalioas are 

re at the tip, 
be at full as 

yean. Those who have

Although the 
not start^ todi( 

that ears will be bare 
and kernels will not i 
in previous ]

WINNERS IN CALF 
SCRAMBLE AT FAIR

On Junior Fair rught at the Hur
on county junior fair fourteen 
bereford steers were cau^t in the 
calf scrambte. The boys catching 
the Steen pay half % coal of the 
ateer and UK other nif is dooated

for
On

hundred, 
market 

I’t of Berlin

jm’s
The

my.
June caught tbh steer 4o-

WM<f. Cah Mulet >nd Mgny 
lon'. Sdiio Sutioo. Pud Baunur 
of Waiard cuixht Uk iMer dsoat- 
ed by Badmch'i.

UVISroCK SALE GROSSED 
SIMM FOR iUNKMt FAIR 
ZXHIIITORS -nos MONTH 

Tbe 1933 Junior Fair Livettock 
' aak, trooed $14,800 for the Hur

on County Junior fair exhibitora.
■n«e was a total of 42 tieen, 1 

htifer, 19 latnba and tevtral pern 
of chlckana lold.

The Oraod Champion Ueer was 
to

5d per 
ampioa n 

add to K; 
for 25c per pound. The Grand 
OhanspioQ market lamb was t<?id 
by Paul Fry, Jr., to Artnour*. for 
.36c per pou^

The 41 iteen other than the 
clwnpion averate 976 pounds each 
and Kid at an average price of 
30.3 cents per pound.

Mr. WickerKaip of Bucyrus 
cried the sale for tbe secoadTcar.

ATTENDS PASSION PLAY 
IN qjLUMBUS

Mil. Roy S. Johnson of West 
Broadway attended tbe Origioal 
Passion PUy of tbe Black HUbfo 
Columbus Sunday eveniim, featur
ing Josef Meier, world famous 

•Christus Portrayer.
Reputed to the Woi1<rs largest 

stage production it was hdd fat 
Memorial Hall, under the epooior- 
ahip of the Columbus Dlsntch end 
the Ohio State JouniaL'Tbe Pan- 
aioo Play chorus directed by Prof. 
EUis Snyder of Capital University 
was made up of students from the 
college and Rcre Johnson, Jr., was 
a member of the iroup.

The winter season for the Play 
is staged at Lake Wales, Florida.

through April 19th, 1934. The 
Stmutcr season k at 3|)Ca(fltR. So.

. Siko^ every Suadey, Thnfiy 
end, Thnisdey. dui^ the moMht 
of July and A^pit. 1934.

There are twenty-two scenes in 
Ike play beghiaing with a stntl In 
Jerusalca ami km tekmighmit eo-

U3CAL COO. AOtMUiU 
SHELBY GROUP

Mks Beky Am HietMiwne of 
PtyOsouth ntreO, who seta an !■- 

T lemaliom] Faim Youth

telKe^
■1 Fftitor Youth Achugr 
to toty • ytar ago, wm 
teker at the Bcfteterad

of Mra.

checked their corn hive found that 
are from an inch to an inch 

and ooe balf ahort of being filled.
The elevator eojoyed a good 

butiness during the wheat harvest, 
employees woi^g long hours and 
Sundays to Lake care of the crop.

‘ ve tbe entire 
ing in

With beans on the o 
taff will again be I 

i ri 
provi 
ibU i

move tbe entire 
again be busy la 
and rendering a service 

Which has proved pt^ular with
farmers i

I handling i
times a com

plete line of feeds and fertilizers, 
which can be had 
vator is owned 
of Mansfield.
Jqhn Ganzhom.

GVU9 «UU iGlUUACIR.
■dsoMime. Thecle- 
1 by George Rogers 
and is managed by

Cradle RoO Depf:
Supt. Mrs; Adam Mumea. 

PHmaiy Deportment:
Mrs. Donald 

Bette Carter. 
Kfauieitirtm Cbm;

Teacher:' Mrs. James Cunnin 
ham; Asat Teacher Evelyn Burl

■tglontr Oamt
Teacher. Mrar Donald Fetlen; 

Teacher, Mrs, Adam Mu-

Primmy Clam:
Teacher, Mis. Francis Miller, 

A. Van-

Teacher. Mrs. ChaL Dick, Ata't. 
acher, Carol Jo Cunningham.

Interanflnti Oim (fr. HgM 
Teitte. Rotwt a $|iomdlgr.

Cimate lohRt ft
■foe High Ohsc
Tencber, Mr. Jami 

km^Ak^ ThgdM) RabeR

Yomg P«^ Ckmt (It fo 25) 
Dus class k to bo fonned soon. 

Yomag AMR Omsi ■
(Nora Wyandt) 
^Tenchej^rxWph Felix.

(Calherine Taylor).
Teacher, Mrs. Harold Sims; 

AssT. Teacher, Mrs. Harry Dick. 
McmMCInm:

Teacher, Mr. Chaj. Dick; Ass t, 
^cher, Mr. - Franklin McCorm-

Jim Cunningham.

^rterd
ben D. SpooKlIer.

Ooldsmith and Ro-

D. Sponseller.

Mrs. Ralph Felix.

^^^LariJ^E*in^ Taylor. 
Michael Hampton.

Nelson Roberts./
These names were accepted ahd 

(he new officera will tasume their 
respective duties Sunday.

FORMER PLYMOUTHTTES 
VISIT POLIO VICTIM 

Mr. and Mis. Idea Jackson and 
family of Pacolma, Calif., and 
Mis. Earl Aoderion of Plymouth 
who k vacationing in the Golden 
Sute, motored K Santa Monica, 
CaUf.. last Rmday to call on Miaa

Mka Burger, niece of Mrs. P. 
H. Root and Mka Pearl Elder, 
was stricken while vacationing 
with her mother. Mis. Edith Bur
ger. in Califainia, on a li^ to ece 
Mr brother. She k'grxiually ub- 
proving aad k now in a wheel 
chair. Her pngttM was hindeiad 
beeauK of an oparakoo oh her 
leg. btM thkja gening along nicely 
aad they ho^ to btgin naatiocnia

S.T2S
MW^^gfiy HM ywr.

Included on the fail calendar for 
rural women of this vicinity is the 
annual sute convention ot tbe 
Ohio Federation of Farm Women's 
clubs. This oulslandi 
scheduled for Wedne:

Jing event is 
sday, October

21. in Defiance.
Membership in the sUte organi

zation includes more than four 
thousand club women, all of whom 
are identified in some way with 
rural life. Mrs. Paul Knight of 
Huron county is serving her sec
ond term as president of this 
group.

Both morning and afternoon ses
sions will be held in the auditorium 
adjoining the high school building, 
the sealing capacity of which is 
one thousand. Mrs. Blanchard Per- 

of Hicksville is serving i 
day.

Prof. H. R. Cotterman of the 
teacher's training department of 
Capital UnWcrsiiy is to be the fea
tured speaker. Prof. Cotterman 
holds degrees both from Ohio Uni
versity and Ohio Statr University. 
He served in France in World 
War I. Owning 530 acres in Perry 
county, he has a deep interest in 
agriculture. His address, A New 
Way for a New Day. will be on 
that theme.

Mrs. Knight's staff of officers 
includes Mrs. Qrton Omvuke of 
Seneca County as first vice presi- 

„ Chrisman. Sr., 
as second vice 
Gladys Moyer 

secretary - 
on the ex- 

are Mrs. Delas Po- 
Wert county. Mrs. 

of Defiance

Couple Slightly 
Injured In Wreck

Mr. and Mrj. H. H. Emmer of 
Shelby were released from the 
Shelby hospital Friday morning 
where they had been taken the pre
vious night following an auto acci
dent on Route 61, about three 
miles south of Plymouth, at 12:45

the. state
patrol, the auto 
went out of control and 

side of the road, hit i 
lumed over, hit 

pole and contioi

dent. Mrs. 
of Medina county 
president, and Miss 
of Sandusky county 
treasurer. Also included 
ecutive board
ling of Van Wert county.
Guv Myers of Defiance county 
and Mrs. Mary Mayberry of Allen 
county.

E TO HAVE A 
: IN FRANCE 

William Weehter of Trux 
has received word that his 

greal-oiece, Jane Ann Hicks of Co
lumbus hu arrived in France for 
» jam^^thf and education.

A llhmg taken from a Colum- 
Btts mfk that "A year in 
PtoiM Ites just begun for Jane 

who sailed for Europe 
Sept 1. Her 
Irf. I

. .. receiv_______
■ftm.. commuoicatioa from their 

r arrival on 
gnduate of

North High and stu^t at Styarth- 
more College, is among 81 
standing young men a^ wo 
from colkge and univen 
throughout the .States who kxt ea-

24 af 
utionweek's indoctrination course 

Tours, the group will go to Paris

Shiloh, Dies 
Wednesday Morn

dividual French homes 
ing the year they may become 
thoroughly accuatomed to tbe lan
guage and customs of tbe French.

Even tbou^ the group's purpose
primarily concerned' with scri- 

» work, it 
familiar 
DO play

boy." The students will have ok-

ous work, it is not unmindful of 
the familiar adage that "all work 

makes Jack a dull

casion for recreation and travel to 
during

the long vacations provided at 
Christmas and Easter time.

Jane Ann will return to Swartb- 
more for her senior year next 
Fall."

IT ISN'T FUNNY!
It woal ha the Gobiim that 

wfll get the frraigrrt, bat the 
etroag erai of the law. If pre- 
HaDoweea praakstefi are caaght.

Bradley Roherte of Roate 98 
fhported that two haadke of 
toiocked cora were destroyed at 
hte farm Moadhv evcate« eoam- 
thaq after IteM aad dmi^ his 
abaenff. Pmt of the fodder had 
bcea placed oa the road for mo- 
totlite to grlad to ptecce.

It iea’t ranagh that faramri 
wkh Its lack at nkk m eeaeoa* 
aB Uadi of bags aad petes* hat 
they caat ema conat oa tbe 
-rxM fMkjr of area-
■gm, wko w—lnulT Bitlrov 
«Ml otfean lauiuco.

Sovttol duaa km brea tan- 
M la aad agkagire wR Wji^
ocaM to M I 
kar whoa BgoMkaa

SANDUSKY ATTORNEY^mrn
umml areetiot ikxt

BOARD ASKS VILLAGE 
TO CONSERVE WATER

Altho there hm been a tack 
of rata for the pok auny weeks* 
the water iifply ta Ptymoolh 
hae held up aaasaaBy good. Bat 
the drouth hae aow affected the 
wdb. aad as a imak the Board 
of Pubik AfCteia ^ asklag dli- 
zeas to refnia from car wasb- 
iag aad lawa eijlBkHag.

SopL Uacohi Sprowks check
ed the weUs wSeaday mom- 
lag aad they showed a drop of 
•oiae tea feeL

Lack of rate has mho curtail
ed water sources la aiaay other 
places over the itete. aad Che 
Board feels Chat aatfl raias fall 
■gala aad buBds ap the water 
level, it h wen to premrve the 
p^at supply.

te highw 
by Emrr

tued roiling until 
came to rest on its lop.
Emmer suffered lacerations

alp and multiple ; 
and his wife multiple abrasions and 
shock. The couple remained in the 

> when it rolled over but were 
by the time tbe ambulance 

le to take them to the hospital. 
The auto was demoiisheJ.

SEnmuNcui 
AID FOR SCHOOLS

Mr. Earl Cashman and Mr. M. 
J. Coon spent Moteday in Colum
bus at a meetint for school offi
cials. called for the purpose of Fed
eral Aid to Bcboois in Federally 
affected areas.

Prospects fop Md for current 
operating rirntep:fir 1953-54 are 
very good, uunilu, aid for cur
rent constructioa ip quite doubtful. 
Mr. Caabrnan. M^arr and Mr. 
Cooa are - pre|nMR application 
bUttks for finaacial *esshUfioe to 
Plymouth schools.
STILL MINUS A. TEACHER

Mr. Schafer, who had been em. 
ployed to teach in the local high 
schoc^ has informed Mr. Coon 
that 
duta
for a mathematics

Death claimed David E. 
BariKy. 74* Shlloli postmmter, 
Wedaeadpy morning at the Shel- 
hy ho^tfai, where be bad beta 
admIM oa Monday.

Bom in Wood county,, he came 
to Shiloh when a young boy. He 
served as principal of the Shiloh 
schoob for 21 years until he was 
appointed postmaster in 1940. He 

member of the Ml. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh F. & A. 
M.. and Angelas Chapter. O.E.S.

Survivon include the widow. 
Grace, one daughter, Mrs. James 
Stieger, one son. Robert of Shi
loh; five grandchildren; one sister. 
Mrs. Maud Ruckman of Shiloh, 

ineral services will be held on 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 

funeral home in

Fun
Saturday t 
at tbe McQuale funeral home in 
Shiloh, with his pastor. Rev. Lu- 
bold, officiating Burial svill be 
made in Ml. Hope cemetery.

RUSSELL CHA.se DIES 
Funeral services were held 
mrsday afternoon in North Fair- 
ild for Russell M. Chase. 56, an 

employee of the Wilkins AF De- 
who died suddenly last Tucs- 
moming in Norwalk hjenv 

homital, following a stroke suffer
ed Monday night.

Survivors includa his widow. 
Grace and one daughter. Anna- 
belle. at home.

Rev. Harold Frost officiated at 
the mrvioes with burial made 
tbe North Fairfield cemetery.

WORKING AT MUTUAL 
Mrs. Robert Dubbert has accept

ed a positiop with tbe Shelby Mu
tual Casualty Company and began 
00 her new work Ttaesday mom- 
hig. _ '

****mRRR IVRI
win be

meeting of the American Legkm 
Auxiliary this eveniag (Thursday). 
6et L. at tiK hall. Be seeing you 
at 8 o’clock.

Hold Services For 
Chos. A. Wyandt

Funeral services for Charles A. 
Wyandt, 71. who was killed late 
Saturday in an unusual farm acci
dent were conducted Tuesday aft
ernoon at hb home on Route 224, 
just east of Willard. Rev. G. C.. 
Heffelfinfer officiated and burial 
was made in the New Haven ceme
tery.

Mr. Wyandt died of a skull frac
ture and loss of blood when a 
small sapling snapped erect after 
passing untter a bulldozer blade 
and struck him on the head. The 
fatal accident occured on the fonn- 

Lockwood farm on the Bullhead 
. one of several farms owned 

and operated by him and his sons.
Cordon Dawson, a neighbor, no- 

lificd Wilbur Wyandi, a son. that 
he had heard the steady purring of 

bulldozer engine lor some 
lime, and wondered if anything was 
wrong. The son found his father
slum^d in (he tractor scat.

;e ^rand the engine 
down. Dr. W. H. Kaufr

throttled 
an, act-

ing Huron Co. coroner, after in
vestigating. returned an accidental 
death verdict.

Mr. Wyandt was born June 12. 
1882 on a farm next lo his pres
ent home on Route 224. He and 

Wilbur and Charles. Jr.. New 
Haven, owned and farmed 900 ac
res of land in that vicinity. He was 

member of the Willard Elks 
Lodge, and a New Haven twp.

> years and 
indidate for rc-clection in

trustee for the past 
a candidate for 

Novembe:
Surviving are his widow. Anna, 

he two sons and five grandchil-

An Editorial
To My Pab—AU Ibe Kids 

Every day after .school is out 
several young toys gather around 
the railroad to watch the big dou
ble-double header go throu^ Ply- 

loth, and these young, curious lit- 
e "rascals" are not the only ones 

who are intrigued by this mam
moth (rain as she moves South- 

thousands of tons of 
must admit that you 
the only ones who 

love" trains. Several of us older 
»ne$ do, too, because I have watch

ed this big, double-double header 
many limes myself. But let’s get 
back to tbe sobj^. and that is, 
"Trams are Trouble* ITYpuiXm’t 
Watch Out."

I have' a reason for. saying this. 
_ XI see, several yoi 
been putting things (

iitwui utun •
ward, pulling 
freight. No, 1 
kids are not

irge bolts, etc. 
railroad man found 

s lo

be found could have caused a very 
serious accident. He was able to 
remove these objects and let's be 
thankful that he did. Someone 
could have been killed, bad the 
railroad man not found these things 
and removed them.

A few days later, an investiga
tion was made by a B. A O. detec
tive. He was very much concerned 
about what had happened. He ask
ed that all the children be made 
aware of the danger involved in 
such practices — that the train 
could be wrecked; tbe engineer, 
fireman and other trainmeo could 
be killed; thousands of dollars dam- 

ould result,^ and besides, the 
en themselves, playing around 
acks, could be killed., muii- 

(iiated. or serioudy injured. The 
detective also pointed out that the 
railroad is private pre^rty and 
that no one has the right to tres
pass. any more than someone has 
the right to tre^ass on YOUR 
property. So it u very wise to stay 
away from ALL railroad property, 
because you can be arrested for 
trespassing.

Tliis detective doesn’t want any 
children to get into trouble with 
the railroad, however, the only 
thing he can do after warning chil
dren to stay away from 
property is lo lake 
if his warning is not beedrti

ig chii 
ailroai

stern measures

I sincerely hope that aH children 
article.

to avoid getting

. or that (heir par- 
I call it to their attention, 
getting into trouble.

REAL ATATE TRANSFERS 
Elhel E. Neteon. rffffirfif. late 

or Cam tovteli^. to Beo i: Nte- 
aoa. 159 acfet. Cass township.

Hammans To 
Hold Hog Sole 
Monday, Oct. 12

On Monday night, Oct 12. L. 
S. Hamman and son of Shiloh, 
will hold a hog tale in which will 
be featured many fine registered 
Polnad China boars aad ^ts.

TV Hamautos have been pro- 
ductog pedigreed stock for many 
yevs, and they usuallv hold a fill 
and spring sale which attracts 
faiaKTi from many iteles around, 
and even ncighbonng states.

TV tale wiU V held al (V L. 
S. Hanunan farm, one mile north
east of Shiloh, and will start at 8 
o’clock. Monday night. Oct. 12.

- Pannen in this Immediate vk 
.Imkf wtD find it very intereatii^ 
bjr iMadiiif tbi. aak.

Expectant moeVn need no 
longer worry ebont local ^ysi- 
ciaae being out of town! If 
they need help, tVy can caU 
Bob Bachrach and End Me 
Qnate, for both men are Ughlj 
qualified after their eiperience 
Tuesday afternoon.

Elwood Wktek. wV b em
ployed by the Bachracb Co., and 
who was out on a trip to Penn- 
sylvaaia, had been worrying for 
several days about hb wife and 
tv expected twby. When V 
left Plymouth lab week-end Bob 
Bachrach prombed be would 
check the shuadoa. So when 
V called at the home Tuesday 
afternoon about 5:30 V found 
IV sbuatkMi serious. He called 
McQuate to bring the ambu. 
lance for a quick trip to the 
Willard hospital, but McQuate, 
despite hb quick ran to the 
home, found H was too late. Sc 
tV men just took over and 
broui^t in a fine baby girl. .Mrs. 
Wirkk was then removed to the 
hospital.

It was McQuate’s eighth time 
for such a prcdleamcnt, and the 
firvt for Bachrach. However, it 
must be said that Bob did ex
ceedingly well at the job

troDid
Sqiare

WITH THE OPENING of foot
ball season, it was most interest

ing to know that Plymouth h^ 
some real performers oo the grid
iron field years ago. Olt Kinsell. 
during a short visit at "Beck
with’s'. was Idling me that Dave 
Bushey. over at Shiloh, used lo 
play on the Shelby team, and was 
a real hero. Kinsel also revealed 
that the late Bill Harris and Willis 
Tuttle, could drag six players 
across the field and never know it. 
Harris wore a wide heavy duly 
bell, and the boys would hang on 
but Bill would keep running. Back' 
in those days Shdbv was olavine 
Akron. Canton.

(he fans eiti
and other towns, 

f I ana me tans either had to go by 
Butner was lo town early trolley or tpin. 1 guess fooi-

Wedoesday morning lo coogral- '• always had its charm, and it 
- ■ ‘ used to be a rough and tumble

fhc game liKlay has more 
Ined rules and technique, but in 

the old days it was a rough and 
tumble...........................

ulale Bob and give further in- 
structioas. Bob said "it won’t be 
necessary, for I'm through."

Mrs. W lrick and daughter are 
getting along nicely. Mix. W’ir- 
ick will be remembered as tbe 
former Dorothy Day, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Day.

REVaTMTilAYIDiAN 
RESIGNS AS PASTOR

is
and 
light
>mp!i 
rpeniry

more than enjoy 
Sunday morning chats dow

playc
add that Oti 

completed fifty-one 
business.

signed his putorate Sunday at the 
First Church of Christ in Shelby. 
The announcement made to the
congregation marked tbe close of 
four years in tbe Shelby church. 

Rev. Davidian's final serm

Fla., rather than re-enter the lec
ture field in which he served many 
years.

Rev. Davidian has spoken in 
Plymouth several tiaea tM a oui»* 
here from beet ammdaA,hh church 
oo occasiofu. e^^ally whH>.V 
spoke of attending the Passion 
Play and his trip overseas.

Time Changes
Tbe changeover from daylight 

savings lime to slow, or EST., over 
the week end had little effect on 
Plymouth, since we didn't observe 
Fast time anyhow. There may have 

tie confusion for the TV 
fans and radio programs, but oth
erwise. thin^ went on as usual 
here in the village.

^ quick glance over the square 
1 its own story that Fall is here,

I tho Old Sol put on a come- 
for heat records 

really hot. but 
ly is get-

f his Ol 
«k. It

ting
Hur<

note that eveiyb^y 
dy for the winter n 

irold Ruckman did a good
this week of painting 

X buiidii 
Iso tonin_ 

ond story a buff to coincide with, 
the Weber buil

the post office building a 'Kroger 
Green" and also toning up tbe sec-

ilding next door. Hxr- 
ry Shutl has started an improve
ment program over his store by fix
ing and painting the windows. A 
curd in his store windows states 
that the building and contents are 
for sale. Tbe Kroger store changed 
its front from a green to a blue re- 

ntly.
The ral-a-tat of the Ohio Fuel 

Gas Company’s air hammer tells 
world that Plymouth si 

being put back into cond:
Plymouth streets 

cing put back into condition. 
Those little holes the company dug 

last summer for testing are all 
Ig filled up. Coal trucks arc 

passing through and store windows 
are displaying Fall applds, pump- 
kini, squa^. etc. Lack of rain has 
made the fields and gardens a fire 
hazard but placards in windows tell 
us to be careful and help prevent 
them by observing Fire Prevention 
week. Oct 4-10.

Changes are small but seasonal 
a small town.

Norwalk Tops 
Plymouth High

kxb in Nonralk Frfiday night to 
defeat tbe Ptymouth Pilgrims 38- 
0 in a hkh school football game.

The Norwalk passing atuck 
didt^ for four of the touch
downs. ^ Paul Vid a 25-0 half-
tif"- n<’vanta<x-

It was tbe secofMl straight de
feat for tbe FUfrims following a 
404) setback agaiiut Valley City at 
home last week.
Ptegr BiBilh Friday

Friday night tbe local team will 
joiiniev to BeUville to play tbe 
team m that vfllage and arc hop
ing for a betteg score.

FLOPSY. MOPSY. Cottontail and 
Peter, are all good little kittens 

(not rabbits) and arc awaiting 
adoption in Mr. McGregor's gard
en. They arc the cutest little kit
tens you ever saw and are now two 
months old. Mr. McGregor's home 
is located three miles south of Ply
mouth on Route 61 in tbe home 
formerly occupied by Dr. Moffat 
and wife. They arc "for free" — 
first come, first served.

man at Ashland College. ___
been successful in her try-out for 
^eGoilege Band and panidpated 
tn ibe parade on Saturday. Susie 
fte a trovbow Md te a graduate 
04 Plymouth high schooL clras of 
1953. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Farrar of Mulberry

BOB ECHELBERRY bad a pteas-

Beotz
visit.

stores in Upper Sandusky, Dcla^ 
ware. Columbus, Shelby. Utica and 
other towns. Bob was at tbe Up
per store, when Bentz decided to 
come into Shelby, so Bob opened 
the Shelby store. This was some 
12 years ago. and since selling the 
Shelby store, the two men hadn't 

iiher. Sunday's visit 
enjoyable one. And 
enjoyable one. And 

don't forget. Bemz suned the 
Shelby Store when things weren't 

rosy, which made Sunday's coo- 
rsation more interesting.

.Mrs, Sherman ________
Plymouth residents, who i 
in Swamy Branch. Ky.. got a real 
surprise recently. It was when Mr. 
and Mrs, Don Ford, our newly- 
married mail carrier went on his 
honeymoon, which look him down 

Chattanooga. Rock City, where 
:> visited the Myers family, and 
okoui Mountain. From there 

they went through Kentucky, slop
ping at Swamp Branch. The Blan
tons didn't know they were coming 
and Don drove up where he found 
Sherm standing in the yard: "My 
gosh, the mail man", shouted 
Blanton, and at the same time. 
Mrs. Blanton walked to the door 
and exclaimed: "Why Don Ford" 
So it was a good old-fashioned 
visit with the Blanton family. The 
honeymooners continued on thru 

Smokies, and stopped off at

Charles Sullies, who formerly op
erated the supermarket here. Don 
found Charlie in the best of health, 
working every day and losing 
weight. The Fords then journeyed 
to Gastonia, visiting friends there 
for three days. They got back into 
Plymouth t^oday of last week, 
and are now settled down to life in 
Plymouth tn the Fold home on 
Fortner Street.

ty-two yean tbb 
working in a foundry. Chatfidd, 
who has been superinteodeot of the 
Fat - Roof - Heath foundry for the 
past 18 years, started in at "the 
trade when be was 12 years old. 
Walter knows his metal, and while 
tbe word foundry nuy imply a dia^ 
tasteful place in which to work, 
don’t kid yourself that you don’t 
have to know your formulas. From 

Cotetoued oo Pafe Four

.A



l&ig Gome Trophies On Oisploy

r
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c■i 'T > ! NnAers
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Becker, Ronald L., 225 Rigga - - 1762
Blandi. Thomas. 226 Riggs - - 1763
Dininger, Richard, Waynesburg Rd • 9113 
Fazio, Mary Mrs., 181 Nichols Ave. - 1691 
Hough, Eva Mrs., Trux - - 1741
Kenestrick, Edith. 128 Mulberry - 1015
Kosen A1 W., 142 Sandusky - - 1143
Markley, Donald, 240 Sandusky - 1282
Miller, Roger, 25 Mills Ave. - ^ - 1772
Ross, Bill, 157 Maple - - - - 1683

MOVES AND CHANGES
Blackford, Bob. Shiloh Rd. - - 9104
Briggs, Leland, Rt. 98 - - - - 9171
McPherson Body & Fender 53 W. High 81 
McGinty, Karl, 36 Mills Ave. - - - 17
Moore, G. Thomas, 72 MiU St. - - 0981
Munn H. V.. 38 Woodland - - io81 ,
Van Loo, John, 209 Riggs - - - 1475

Itm W CottmIhk*. Fmm TImm UMift I.
Y*«r Dirscteryt

Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company

Read the ''Used Car" Ads This Issue

BUCYRUS RESIDENT TELLS 
OF TRIPS FOR BIG GAME. 
DISPLAY IN U>CAL WIN
DOW.
The uophy display in the Miller 

Hafdware Store window this week 
hibited by Albert F. Reinhardt 

Bucyhis has been an unusual 
traction for both dd and young. 
'Riree wonderful skins of the 

Crante, Kongoni and the Impala 
arc perfect specimens and would 
make a lovely coal for ‘*hcr“ while 
youngsters gaze starry eyed at the 
water buffalo horn, the Rhino fool, 
the Gazella antlers and read with 
wonderment how they were killed. 
Accompanying each specimen is a 
picture of Mr. Reinhardt and the 
animal killed.

r. Reinhardt states he has pic
tures in color of his travels through

i made in a “twai

France. Italy. Cuba. Mexico. Alas- 
nd ot}^ ( 
nts to the I
and other civic events. The

;aly. _. .
ka and other countries which he 

PTA. school assem-
)ltes
pictures and lecture take about an 
hour and a half and arc very edu
cational. The proceeds from these 
lectures and pictures he expects to 
use towanl a trip to India next

turned 
tc hunt 
exp^i 

East Africa.to Nail
when be and a companion were 
charged by a Cape water buffalo.

WITH IVIRY MYCUANIO OARMMY 
WHIN RNISHtD 
VYITH MOUICU.. Sta Nu

Never before i« the history of dryefeaning bes eny process 
echieved such wardrobe wonders. You SEE end FEU 

Oie difference el once. CWhes look new, feel new, wear like new.
COSTS NOffffNO EXTRA AT

world traveler and 
er. Reinhardt was 
dition to Nairobi, 
when

They were crossing a level area 
with no trees and only thorn bush
es between themselves and the on
coming beast

With no lime to wonder what 
do, they leveled tbeir rifles at 

the animal and pumped four slup 
from the high-powered guns into 

beast before it crashed head
long into a thorn bush just 
feet from Reinhardt.

Mortally wounded, the animal 
u still not ready to quit and 
npt^ to get on Us feet again, 
riohardt said, and another slug 
u needed to kili it.
“Ever &ince 1 was a small boy. 
wanted to go on a big-gat 
int,*’ be said. At that pariicul 
oment. however, he ‘wished 

was somewhere else.”
The Cape Baffalo often 

3,000 pounds in weight and 
known as one of the most vicious 
animals in the world, Reinhardt 
said. The one felled in Nairobi 

•‘good sized" and the horns 
taken from the head siretcl 
nearly five feet across the tips.

The horns and skulls of a ni 
ber of other animals from this

«cbes 
id is

Hardware Store.

'amp
designed especially for 

in the "glades, an area 
I some two-million

of water wilderness.' 
from possible 

he and

sqdare
square acres of • -------- ---------*'
To keep away
tacks by wild boars, he and ms 
companions strung “iun^ ham
mocks’" some four feet off the 
ground between trees. "These wild 
boars are the most vicious animal 
in America and will eat anything 
from a snake to a man." Reinhardt 
said.

One of his experiences while in 
Florida, was a visit to the Sen 
nole Indians. "W'e met an old ch 
named'’‘Cyprus Charlie’’ who must 
have been at least 90 years old.” 
Reinhardt said. Never having won 
shoes, the old Indian's feet wen 

caloused you could strike ; 
match on them, according to Rein
hardt.

He also tells an interesting story 
about ,a trip to Alaska in 1946 
over the Alcan highway, just four 

after it was completed. At 
lime there were no restaurants 

or stopK)vers and he and his broth
er. Anhur. built a small house 
trailer which served as thelh "hotel 
accommodittions” on the trip.

Before they completed the jour- 
ney they had 14-tire punctures, 

li. four blowouts, used nine tires, their 
windshietd was cracked from fly
ing stone, both headlighu were

RURAL NEWS.;.
Maty Alka Leak, Rodent at 

Adtland college, spent ^ w^

Metdames Eva King. Hazel 
Mead. Hattie Lewis and Mary 
Lewi^ attended the Rain or Shine 
club meeting at the home of Mn. 
Fannie Seaman in Shiloh Satur
day afMnoQ.

VANDALS DESTROY 
VACANT PROPERTY

Fire which partially destroyed 
the unoccupied bouse of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scone in 
Boughtonville Thurs^y evening 
was extinguished by Greenwich 
fire department had supposedly 
been started by vandals who enter
ed the place antf destroyed 
of the content.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lippert of 
North Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Tanner enjoyed a weekend 
trip to vuit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Firman Hoyt and family in Lan< 
caster. Pa. and friends at Ml. Joy. 
Mrs. Mildred Landefeld and Mrs. 
Harry Crooks of Mansi 
in charge of things in the Tanner 
home during their absence.

ENJOY A MOVIE TONIGHT

£i^'s Shtffliil 
New Xmas tteins

This is October, and befOTe you 
now it November will be here, 
od (Christmas. For those wise 
eople who do not wait until the 
ttt minute lo make up tbeir gift 
St, Edward B. Curpen, who ope- 

rates Cuipra's Jewelry and Gift 
Shi^ here in Plymouth, states Uaat 

is receiving

IU|( StWIK, IWIU ..fc.v

smashed, they had to lake the fly
wheel housing off three times and

A nativi 
ated from

i^uea it. and were pulled out 
of the mud -11 limes, be said.

of Bucyrus, be gradu- 
high school there in 
rent to Chicago to stu

dy art for two years. After this be 
opened an art studio but soon gave 
that up "because there was no 
money in it."

Joum^ing to OeveUnd be 
opened a commercial photography 
studio and remained there until be 
retired and sold his studio in 1947.

Presently planning a trip to In
dia "sometime next year” he is al
so planning to do_some public lec
turing "to help pay the cost.”

"I have thousands of feet of col
ored film Uken in my trips and 
will relate my experiences to 
group interested enough to listi

HECK Cleaners
PboM IMS W« CUl and DMivw

display at the Miller 
>rc. Included are pho- 

I to^aphs of the animals. The dis
play is lo remain in the window 
this week.

Not confining his bunting expe
ditions !•' .Africa with high-power
ed rifle . l.einhLrdt also ms made 

6a, Mexico, AUska and 
.ergUdes In Ftorida. do- 

iiij hi. )OOtin|r with cameras.
Everpades trip last year, 

* * territory that

ON VACATION 
Mrs. Earl Ande 

a month's vacation with 
and friends in California. Enroute 
by the soolhem rouie. she made 
several stopovers and will return 
via the northern route.

Her husband is an employee of 
the A. C. & Y Railroad for many 

made pos- 
company.

years, and the trip ' 
sible through the c

NEW TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR

Miss Mark Lorden of Shiloh is 
the new telephone operator at the 
local office of the Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company.

CHANGE OF RESIOENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. "Lawrence Cornell 

will move this week to West Broad
way to the Simmons property 
from the Baker property on Mills

7 STORES IN OHIO f
99 MIm free DeWT«7' 
We caary o«r own Acco—Mt

-Pc WALNUT

Modern Desk Outfit
Well Built... Kneehole Styling

$49-95
hs conrMl'al *e low *4».»5!
TWi wabot MM dak h wdl coo- 
Uncted wtth loart wOofa* W)diO(. Al- 
a loctodad an lha amrklot do* ckalr. 
boll-la clartrk dodk. brom IWM 
daak laop. aiad 4-fc. dabaa dadk aal

Orao I 
■akodoit 1

vam » r. M. AWWvS

mercbabdise weekly, and that it is 
gc^ on dispby anmediately. 

Curpen has inaugurated a ‘Xay- 
way’’ plan, wber^ the cus 

may make a selection of i 
and by starting weekly paymenu. 
the g^u will be paid for by Christ
mas. TIwd all you have to do when 
Christmas r<riU around is call for 
them and your worries are over. ^ 

Many people duough the past 
years have used this p^. arsd Mr. 
Curpen states that it is a popular 
one, especially on such items as 
watches and diamonds. Right now 
the store is showing all the late 
model watches for men and wom
en, and a hu^ array of diamonds. 
You1l find it an opportune time 
to stop in and begin making your 
decisions for your gift list.

A sp^ial nickel-iroo alloy whose 
magnetic prt^rties vary with tem
perature IS used in practically all 
automobile speedometers to avoid 
error from changes in temperature.

October
, Grace Hammett 

Mra. Wm. Weehter 
Miu Harriett Fortner 
Mn. Leottie Lynch. 
RFD 1. SbHby 
Wm. Forquer 
Duane Hunter 
Violet Mae Watts 
Mabel Cffronister 
Ridiard Sprowtes 

1 Billie Jean Reed 
WUbur Lee Steele 

f Tbomas Myers, Jr.
Arnold Renz 

S Mildred Moore 
Kenneth Springer 
Tborr Woodworth 
Ftederidt Barnes 
Bessalean Bogner 
Mary Frootz 
Orioa Ousley 

7 Cheryl Faust
Sandra Lee Barnes 
Phelma Brown

TO VISIT CHILDREN
Mr. and Mn. Balls Kennedy

and Mrs. OH ^ ............ ....
day by auto 
where they ’ 
children. Mr. and Mrs. James Ken

i Mrs. Olive Gottfried left Suh- 
' by auto for Nashville, Tenn.,► for

where they will visit the fonner’s 
Ken-

Dcdy and Mr. and*Mn. Kenneth
Jenson and :

\

aSSMNCS
on complotoly

FOLKS - - - THESE CARS ARE RE
CONDITIONED BY EXPERTS TO 
MEET RIGID OK USED CAR RE
QUIREMENTS. COME IN AND 
SEE THESE VALUES AND YOU'LL 
PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT - - -

WE KEEP THE BEST AND 
WHOLESALE THE REST.

>51 oidfluoTtU* ‘88’ Sedan ‘61 raid V-5 BU. Wtg.
at Milne tte whMl •! Uib
CMl awume m*n. Bu Mae- 
k«t ofljik. radto, hMter, M«k 
emn. PMlud with pawn, 
ftnUud wUh IhllM.

$tS95

Tty a wst is th, lap ,( lax- 
niT In thb Couitry Stain. 
Ha* antMre, nOla, baatat 
aad raiy law aiMaata.

‘51 OheTrolet 2-Door
A tncM U drhre. It hn pam- 

A daik nelalBe Mat 
wttk tbat klf Alr-tWw hwU

$1495 $1545
'50 Chevrolet Club Coupe ‘BO Chrysler Club Coupe ‘51 Willyi Station Waff.
Hen b aa ,7a tiappat. A 
•tjlbh and aaappy jet black 
wltb radio, heater'and pow- 
erpUde. A wonderful barcaln.

Thb BotbI, radiant raven 
Mack bcaatT haa atrb wtth a 
capital -S’. Radio, beater, 
Terr good Urea.

To own thb b alaioat rheepee 
than walUas. Driven aaly 
11AM Biiiee with Mr heater, 
ezeeOeat tirea. A pane laver.

$1095 $1295 $1195

’51 Chevrolet 2-Door
The famll7> nm to like thb 
tl(ht green delaae t-deer. 
Vah good tine with ndie, 
heater and powergUde. Cama 
tee thb ewlatandlng valae.

$1395

'50 Oldimobile Club Sed.
Ren b pewer la everj line 
and packed with eye appeal. 
Has grey flahh wtth hgnin- 
Biatie, tadb, heater and that 
wsnderfBl Racket SMtar.

$1295

’49 Tord V-8 2-Door ’49 Buick Super 4-Door ’60 Chevrolet 2-Door
Drive thb Ught Mae heaatj 
home todag. Has draallew, 
radio, heater and all eatna. 
ImniacnUte inside and eat.

Hen b a bt at car far a Ut- 
tle moner- Cash la aa thb 
•artng. MetaUb Use with klg 
Alr-Ptaw beater.

$895 $1095 $995

We Also Have Over Ten Models 
41-46-47 Priced Under $600.00
COME IN TODAY — SEE THE BETTER USED CARS 

WITH THE OK WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — SIX DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over 35 Yean of Friendly Service In Shelby

■5.
. . "?. .-d. . -x.
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SHILOH Activities
• CXYDE CALDWELL, CorrespDndent — Phone 3143

(elebfafe 42nd 
Anniversary At 
Gailon Park, Sunday

CetebraUfig the 42nd wedding 
-aonivecsary of Mr. and Mn. Wiley 
Carrett of Shiloh *~and the 21st 
birdiday of A 2/c BufUMi Garrett 
of Riverside, Calif., tbo following 
met at the Galion City Park in Ga
llon on Sunday, Sept. 2 

. and Richi

P-T-A NEWS
The regular meeting of the Shi

loh P. T. A. will be held Monday 
at 8:00.

i^gll^Rmvand

XI Casstll ’ 
_-.xktown. W 
Gar

Galkm, A 2/c and Mrs. Burton

and son of Springfield^CT and 
Mra; Hobart Cassell and dauber 
of Predericktown. Mr. and Mrs. 

3arrett and

Garrett and too of Riverside, Cal.. 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd StooM and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

. rett, toy Baker and Mr. and K 
WOey Garrett — all of Shiloh.

The day was si 
games — soft ball, 
cards, etc., and the i 
the swings erry.goTt 

spread atThe 4able was spre 
nth all kinds of good eats which

appi
i to meet again next 
me place.

everyone hop 
■ year at the s

Moser's Hardware 
Leases Room

Amos Shatzer started work 
Monday morning cutting a double 
door through the wall separating 
the Moser Hardware store and the 
Legion room that formerly had 
been used for playing Bingo. Dou
ble doors are to be erected and the 
Moser Bros, intend to use the 
room .temporarily, for storage 
space for the heavier and bulkier 
hems they carry, alleviating 
great extent the

r they hope to use 1 
lercbandise display.

both rooms for

COMPLETES COURSE
Mrs. Grace Harnley has been 

notified that she successfully pas
sed the Sute Board Test and 
issued an operator’s license in cos
metology. on Sept. IJth.

Mrs. (Harnlc' - " 
the Mansfield 
after she serves 
apprenticeship, she hopes to open 

^up a shop in her own home.

MCTHODIST CHURCH 
L. E. Smith, Paalor 

10:00 a. m. Church service. 
World Wide Communion will be 
observed.

11:00 a. m. Sunday School. Ral
ly Day will be observed. Help 
make it a Red Letter D 
prayers, your presence and your

THURSDAY, OCT Mi
W.S.C.S. will meet at the church 

for their October meeting and din
ner.

:y is a graduate of 
Beauty School and 

es her six month's

evening, October 5th 
'A prize will be gi' 
oom with

the
laxgM number of 
. Twoparents present Two pewts will 

be given for each father prwent
50c per pers<

: this meeting, 
children are invited and will 
Ml for by the 4-H girts dur- 
! business meeting. Refresh-

Ihies of 
be paid at 

The cl 
be cared
ing the business meeting, 
menu will be served by the Senior 
and Junior Room Mothers.

Last month there were 92 pres
ent. .We hope there wilt be at 
least that many present at this 
meeting.

Croup pictures by Mr. DeVito 
will be taken Tuesday. October 6. 

The Athletic Association is get- 
)g things under way for a cake 
ilk and dance scheduled for the 

]6th of October.
School was closed Wednesday 
r the all-Counly teacher's mect- 
g at Lexington. The theme of the 
eeting was “Public Relations." 
The baseball team has gotten off 
a good start. The boys came 

home from Ontario with a victory 
in the opener. They also gave 
Union a defeat here last week. As 
this goes to press (he game with 
Lucas is getting underway, and 
wc are hoping for another win. 
There is no Friday game ihb week, 
but Lexington comes here on 
Thursday afternoon. This game ap
pears on the schedule for October 
13.

LuHierMis («lebrale 
3-Foid Observance 
On Sunday, Oct. 11

The Mt Hope Lutheran, church 
I Sbilofa will celebrate a three

fold observance on Sunday, Oct.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Strong of 

West Main St. are the parents of 
8 lb. daughter born at 9 i 

irning inMonday
hospital.

Shelby

>avc Bushey of East Main St. 
; taken to the Shelby Memorial 

»pital Monday evening in Mc- 
uate’s
Mrs. Fannie McBride 

ilk r
to (be Shelby hospital Monday
Shiloh - Norwallr oad

by hospital
morning in McQuate’s ambulance.

URON ROAD
Mrs. Josephine Howell and Mrs. 

Ruth Davis of Plymouth were in 
Cleveland last Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Dorothy Spino. a patient at 
the Huron Road hospital there.

Mrs. Spino. who underwent 
gery, is reported to be improving 
very nicely and expects to be re
leased the Utter part of this

GRANGE OFHCERS 
TO BE INSTALLED

The newly elected office 
the Shiloh Grange will be installed 
in an impressive service next Wed
nesday evening at (be Grange Hall.

Following the meeting and in
stallation, refreshments will be ser
ved by Mr. and Mrs. DonaltJ 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcif- 
Dcr, Mr. and Mrs. William Ender- 
by, and Hcrmic Sibbclt.

at;.«3.T,K

wUI be the 100 anoiversary of 
first church building on the 

B frame building con- 
»ngregatkm 
S42 at what 

u then known as Salem.
The day will also be observed as 

homecoming for former members 
and friends of the congregation.

On the same day a dedication 
service will bi conducted for the 
following: a new carpet, a receiving 
basin and brass offering plates, a 

lissal stand, an altar desk, a pul- 
it light and a dossal curtain, all 

of which have been provided by 
the members and friends of the 
~~<igregatk>n.

Dr. E. E. Rack ol Humma Di- 
Bity School, Springfield, will be 

the speaker for the day. Dana 
Krcider of Wadsworth will be the 
guest soloist. Time 10:30 a. m. 

Mt Hope Lotbenui Church 
R. L. Lubold, Pastor 

Robert Hcifncr, S. S. Supt.
Joe Mock, Asst. S. S. Supt.

E. Roy Rose, Organist 
Church school. Sun. Oct. 

9:30 a. m.
Church services. 10.30 a. 

union. Communion 
Jtars." 
hursday

H^ly Commun 
Meditation,

Choir pi 
nin^8:00

North wenirai rcaeralion meeting 
for youth Sunday p. m. at 2:30 at 
Clay Memorial Lutheran church 
in Amoy.

RETURN TO FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wuthrich of 

Del Ray Beach. Rorida and Mrs. 
Lorna Howard ai

Rorida and
Danny of 

Beach. Rorida rctui 
their homes ;last Friday ; 

spending (be past 
their mother, Mi 
man on Mechanic St.

Better

BREAKFAST SKIPPER? 
Shocking, indeed, ia the idea of 

toing eighteen hours without 
ood. But that’s just what hap

pens when wc skip breakf^ 
Tain’t right Breakfast is an im-
^MayL?"a*li|[ht breakfast suits 
your needs best. This Is a quickly- 
fixed, no-cooking meal.

Fresh SUeed Peaches 
ComfUkes with Milk 

Buttered Toast

Here is a 
breakfast that 
Will be just right 
If you get up 
hungry and arc 
usually famished 
by lunch time.
Orange Juice

Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast 

.MUk

Bacon
Jelly

Coffee
For a fairly fancy breakfast, 

enjoyed most when you have 
time to linger over a third cup 
of coffee, try this coffee cake 
served worm from the oven.

Peach Coifee Coke 
No. can sliced peachea 
1 egg1 cup sugar 
1 cup sifted rioazL 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
M teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup milk 
3 tablespoons melted 

shortening
14 teaspoon lemon extract 
!4 teaspoon ■ vmiillla extract 
Vi teaspoon rinnamott 
Drain jictches. Beat egg: add 

Vi cup sugar gradually, beat well 
Sift together dry

Edna Gi<

t 00 
plans to' 

walk and

New Car Trade - Ins
Most of these cars are one-owners 

traded in on Pontiac and Packard 
'52 Chevrolet

anpe. MeialUe 
lg,Md mUcs; U
$1435

'50 Pontiac
Cl«b CMpe, Deluxe Model. 
Good tires, seat cowers, radio, 
heater. NIee.-

$1245
'50 Chevrolet

'52 Chevrolet
Two-door FtoetUno Delnxo— 
Metallie pten finish. ResJ 
nice.

$1475
'51 Studebaker

Two-Door VI Commsndor — 
Aitomatle truumMoB, ra
dio, boater. ClesB.

$1345
'50 Pontiac

Tnder “8** Btrcemllaer Model 
— Hydramatle, radio, heat». 
Metallie greep flalaho

$1295
'50 Dodge

Pear-Deer CesCem Model — 
Gyre tranamJeslon, radio, 
heater. Metallie geld nnlah. 
One-ewiier trade-tn.

$1295
'50 Ford

T«»-Deer Custom — Metallie 
betfe, ererdrfee, radio, heat
er, tires.

$1095
'49 Chevrolet 

S8o'i&%dSr*OOTd*tSS!

$1095
'50 Ford

eelirat tires. One owner.
$1095

'49 Plymouth
Me Ceape S 
Rodel with I

$9JS
'49 Chevrolet

BOURGEOIS

SHILOH ATHLCTIC 
ASSOCIATION

The Athletic Association met 
September 24 and made 
have a combined cake 
dance on Friday. October 16 at 
Shiloh hi^ school. The cake walk 
will be from 7:30 p. m. to 9:00 
p. m. The round and square danCe 
will be from 9;00 p. m. to 12 p. 
m. Kirkpatrick's orchestra will fur
nish the music for the dance. 
admission fees will be charged for 
the dance. For an evening of real 
fun and entertainment come to our 
cake walk and dance — News Re
porter. Irmogene Dick.

HHEND6H1P NIGHT 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Friendship night was 
last Wednesday eveniog, Sept. 23. 
when Angelas Chapter No. 322

regular chapter meet
ing a delightful program of songs 
of Gay Nineties was enjoyed

Guests included Grand Marsh 
all Esther Stephans and guests from 
Willard. Upper Sandusky. Attica, 
Shelby, Mansfield and Muskegon, 
Michigan.

ROME COUNTRY CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Rpme Country Club will 
hold its October meeting Wednes 
day afternoon, Oct. 7. at the home 
of Mrs. Orville Holtz. Reservations 
are to be in that day for the Coun 
ly Federation meeting to be held in 
Shelby the following week. Anyone 
wishing to attend the Federation 
meeting should turn in their rcser 
vation (hat day.

alternately v 
dry tngredii 
to egg mixture.
Spreadin greased 
eight-inch tqum
'^Arrange peaches on top of bat

ter. Mix remaining sugar and 
cinnamon: sprinkle over peaches. 
Bake irt m<^erate oven (350* F.) 
forty minutes.

Yield: Su

Q«ii reo^ (otiMtiM. (l■(l■ltt^ Mit

LOTS OF COMPANY AT 
MiaffiNGERHOME

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiath Lambert 
and Ada Mock of Sphi^ield. 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Knotts 
of Urbana. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ber- 
berick of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bendle of Shelby 

re visitors in the home of Mrs.
J. Messenger and family on 

Hit St. last Sunday.

HOME FROM 
MANSFIELD HOSPITAL

Mrs. Frank Ferrell of the No- 
t road, who underwent surgery 
the Mansfield General hospital 

several weeks ago. was released 
last Friday and is now convalescing 
at her home.

MOVING TO MANSFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Mercer and 

family, who have been making 
their home in a house trailer at 
Planklown. for the past year or so, 

purchased a home on Hedges 
n Mansfield and expect to 

move soon. House trailer is for 
sale, sec ad this week.

CARD OF THANKS
want to thank Dr. Buiner and 

the Shelby hospital staff and cve^- 
who remembered me with 

cards or gifts and those who vish- 
nc durini

.MOVING TO SHILOH
.Mr. Delbert Fackler who re

cently sold farm and chattels 
on ihc*Willcii road, has purchased 
the home on Mechanic St former- 

occupied by Mr. and .Mrs. John 
rdeen and family.

NO MEETING OF HOME 
BUILDERS CLASS THIS 
MONTH

Due to the Home Builders Cla: 
having the stand at Lyic Han 
man’s sale Monday evening. Oct. 
12. it has been decided lo forego

which would have 
evening, Oct. 13.

Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wolfe 
Mrs. Warren Strickling and 
Stanley of Ashland were 
Thursday ev< 
the home of 
Seaman on Church St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs of 
Plymouth were Saturday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mrs. Fan 
nie Caldwell on N. Delaware St 
John Hatch of Plymouth and .Mrs. 
Emma Lutz of High St. were Sun
day afternoon callers at the 
home.

Frank Bevicr and Don Willett

RAIN OR SHINE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Rain or Shine Club, which 
meets the last Saturday of every 
month, was entertained last Satur
day. Sept. 26, at the home of Mrs. 
Chas. &aman on Church St.

Fourteen members from Wil. 
lard. North Fairfield and Green
wich were present, and a pleasant 
social gct-lo-gcthcr was enjoyed by

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Kestcr of 
West Main St. spent a couple days 
last week as guests in the home of 
their dau], 
and Mrs. 
milion.

I guests m the 
ughter and son-in-law. Mr 
•s. Arthur Kaylor in Ver

of Plyn 
last Moimday t

Shiloh visitors

Mr. and Mrt. McWhorter
Mansfield are the

week as guests in the bbme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Noble at PUnk- 
lown.

Mrs. Ullian Kinsel and Mr. and 
rs. Basil Knapp of. Mansfkld 

were Sunday callers ut the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceor^e Cockburn 
on West Main Sl

Mrs. Dennis Bailey of Prospect 
. was admitted to the Willard 

ipal hospital last week for 
slion and tnobservali and treatment.

VISIT PENNSYLVANIA 
FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. George Uppert of 
North Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Tanner of Plymouth rural 
left Thursday for several days visit 
with Mrs. Llppert's son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fionin Hoyt of Lan
caster. Pa. They will also visit with 
friends in Mt. Joy, Pa., before re
turning home.

Read the ads in the AdvestiMr,. 
They're full of aU the latcet Meara 
that will save yo« oioBey!

3<}ft(wal5kt- 

Matjlaj}kaneeliMeM/
Since 1907 . . . date of the (irit 
Maytag washer . . . more women 
have owned Maytag than any other 
washer. Come in and see why it's 
been the favorite for 3 generations.

I for cleanest 
f clolties
.-dependable 
^ performance
i -lonijjoni)
I service

TW ateyteg JtetemUcOply 
the Maytag Automatic has 
Gytafoam wodung octioc— 
gets oD dirt out mfely. Cam-

even turns itself off when 
washing is finished Easy to 
use. Safety Lid. No bolting

s299-*s

The MeyfeI CeoveaHeoeL YouU get years 
and yean of rugged service from this Msiytag. 
Exclxiiive Cyrofoam woshixm action. Maytag 
BoUer Water Remover squeezes out more wa
ter—can't harm buttons, omomento. Big,ter—cant harm buttons, or 
roomy tub. Sediment Trap 
keeps water dean. $139.w

1^

fip,
^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OH THE SQUARE - Ph 20

WSCS TO MEIT 
THURSDAY, OCT. 8th

The Women's S«iety for Chris
tian Service will hold its monthly 
meeting at the Methodist church 
on Thursday. CXl H. Hostesses will 
be: Jean Huston. I>ora Cuppy. Jo
sephine Daup and Catherine 
Steele. Emma 1 tiiz will have the 
Devotions and I ucy Downend w ill 
be in charge of the program. There 
will be a special program and a 

offering Everyone shouldS'.

ANNOUNCEHENT-
We have purchased the store from Mr. and 

Mrs. David Hughes known as the Hughes Gen
eral Store- and extend a cordial invitation to all 
their old customers and to everyone else in the 
community to come in and get acquainted. .

We carry a full line of Groceries 
and Meofs, and also General 

Merchandise
AND YOU WILL FIND THAT OUR PRICES 

COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH 
ANY IN THE AREA.

Stop in the next time you are up town and look 
around. We welcome to opportunity 

to serve you!

KBTH'S GENERAL STORE

Si

wn

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IS WORTH UP TO $50 

AT SHELBY Hdw. & Furniture
That’s right. The Shelby Hardwarv & Furniture 
Co. will give you up to S50 trade-in allowance 
on your old suite . . . Regardless of its condition. 
This is your chance to get that new suite at a 
tremendous saving!

CHECK THESE BKi S.WINCS 
3-PC MODERN SE(TIO.\AL SOFA
Reg. S22V.9.S Sectional in hand- AT
iome textured green cover Sale.. ^Av/e/D

2-PC SUITE IN NYLON
Reg. S3U9.9.^ living room vuiic in ^^AA AF 
l(X)^r nylon cover. 6 colors .

3-PC SECTIONAL SOFA VALUE
Reg. S.329.9.S sectional sof:i in AA
solid color—Olive green fne/o: ^Z#JrVV

2- PC EARLY AMERK AN SITTE
Reg. S269.95 solid hard maple AA
suite with plaid print cover ^Z^/aUU

Free Form MODERN 2-PC SllTE
Reg. $299.95 value! CmcrcJ m CV/Q AA 
modern iwced upholslerv . aZO/.Uv

3- Pc Sectional in GREEN FTHEZE
Reg. $259 Norwalk Suite, I awson (^^A AA 
style. Ideal for small livine nxim ^ZZ#aUv

2-PC CHANNEL BACK SI ITE
$279.00Reg. S.^29 living rot>m < 

ered in lacquard

Cenvenieni Credit Terms

BIAL 214S1 SHELBY 4(M2E.1UH

HRRBWARE & FIRNITIRE CO.



Jerry Schneider Writes About His 
Expreience During Typhoon in Baton

’ there U a -^fi"Did you know t
typhoon and a “hard" lypnoon.' 
Jerry Schneider, sen of Mr. and 
MhL Jacob Schneider of Wood
land Avenue, icUs his experience 
in the following excerpts taken 
from a letter written to his parents.

From the description, wc would
n't want to be around when the 
“hard" typhoon strikes. Jei^ is 
having some wonderful experiences 
while in the service and we are 
permitted to share them through

Dear Mom. Dad and Card:
Well, we had plenty of excite

ment around here this week. We 
had another typhoon in the area, 
only this lime we got the center of

The typhoon was supposed to 
bit here about noon on &mday ac
cording to alt the weather reports

we got from the C. G. Navy and 
Air Force, so we had all the tents 
dre^ped and lashed down..' The 
storm didn't show up Sunday and.

blown out.

Plynoitk

Up Sunday and 
. from the Navy 

said it had changed 
course and was passing south of 
us, so we figured we had gotten off 
easy on that one. and we began 
setting things back up. I just hap
pened to be listening to news 
broadcast from Manila. Monday 
evening, and heard a weather re
port giving the position of the ty- 
pbocm. I told the C. O. and we 
took all the tents down again and

.v“ «l around. l£re .re u^rel hol«
where boards went right through 
the sides of the buildings. We wUl 
probably be delayed for a month 
or two now before we can get 
ed into the buildings.

We hfd to hunt all over the area 
for our personal belongings but 1 
found most of mine although 
of it is in pretty sad slu^)e.

salvage some

I stay, 
went to the school- 

sleep. All I had 
pillow and the cement floor 

to sleep on but it was at least a 
place to sleep. I had to move sev
eral times when the wind ripped

Every body else wc 
bouse to Itub to i 
was a pillow and I

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Oct. 1-2.3
DAN DAILEY — JAMES CAGNEY 

—Technicolor Hit—
What Price Glory

Dick Powell — Lizabeth'Scott
_______ PITFALL
Sunday-Monday ' Oct 4-5

HOWARD KEEL — AVA GARDNER 
Technicolor Musical Show
SHOW BOAT

Robert Clark — Gloria Sanders
Captive Woman

Tuesday-Wednesday ^ Oct .^7
Linda Darnell Robert Newton William Bendix 

Technicolor Sea Story
BLACKBEARD THE PIRATE

— pUl. —
Boris Karloff in ISLE OF THE DEAD

blown
t I gu^ it is repairable, 
wind blew the sand aroi 

so hard that it sand-blasted some 
the paint off the loran trailers and 
even took the creosote off the an
tenna poles and sanded them down 
smooth.

The wind tore loose some venti
lators and seams on the trailers 
and all our electronic

off the air for five hours 
get enough equipment 
to get in operation.

trying
dried out to get
had a hard time suying on the air

GU|ARANTEED

USED CARS
1951 CHEVROLET

DeLuxe Fleetline 2-door Sedan. Aspen ^een 
metallic finish, equipped with heater, radio, 
undercoat, etc.

1951 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe Fleetline 4-door Sedan. Aspen grreen 
metallic finish, equipped with heater, radio, 
undercoat, etc. ^

1950 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe Styleline 2-door Sedan. Black finish, 
equipped with heater- radio, undercoat, etc.

1949 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe Styleline 4-door Sedan. Black fin- 
isk Elquipped with heater, undercoat, etc.

1948 CHEVROLET
Fleetline 4-door Sedan. Dove gray metallic 
finish. Quipped with heater, undercoat, etc.

1948 DESOTO
Custom 4-door Sedan. Completely equipped 
with custom accessories; new paint

1950 INTERNATIONAL
1- 2 ton Pickup. Well equipped.

1948 DODGE, 1-2 Ton
Chassis and Cab.

1947 CHEVROLET
2- ton Chassis and Cab. 2 Speed Axle.

Ask the Mon Who Has Bought One

GUTHRIE
CHEVROLET SALES

20 Maple Street , WBIard, Ohio

couU with wbh w* lud. it w bUp the roof aod it ws» raining pret
ty hard 'at timet.

We returned to the «uU<m early 
in the morning and started to 

he mess. There were two 
tents that could be patched up but 
the other three were ripped to 
shreds. Our galley shack and all 

coDtractor's sleeping shacks 
comnlctely deoi^ished. The 

a trailen were still here be- 
t they are pretty well anchor- 

ed down but even some of the an
chor cables were broken oa them.

Our buildings were anchored 
down pretty w^, so they were still 
on the foundations but almost all 
of the shutters were blown out. 
the doors were blown off and 
of the shutters 

era!
blown down. Then

out 
than

them. Some of 
larted to 
ive been

working day and night trying to 
get things back to normal. We 
tried to get permission from head
quarters to go off the air for a 
day or and get things straighten-

e could repla 
e equipment arced and sta 
Itch fire. All the Et's hav.

kkandget 
ed out but they said 
on the air and

aightei 
i had to su 

best

[ASTAMBA
Hiiir.-iu.Sat. 0*1. 1-M 

Oa* of Ihc Beat Coincdy 
PktTO of Ik* Y«i><
WilUam Hcdden 

Don Taykn-

STALAG 17
— tfso —

Alan ‘Rocky’ Lane

EL PASO 
STAMPEDE

Sun. . Moo. Oct 4-5
2 —Gnuid First Rn Hits —2

fico.
The funniest thing I saw when 

it was all over was a saucepan full 
of rice still setting on the galley 
range. The building had all been 
blown away but there sat the ^ley 
range with the pan of rice still on 
top of it. The pan was almost split 
in half as if somemie had fait it 
with a big axe.

lived on canoed beans,' 
brown bread and sardines for sev
eral days and a good hot meal real
ly usted good when they got the 
galley rebuUl and back in order.

I «
time to my credit wii 
messing up the equipment *

1 don't know what kind of dog 
Elmp is — I guess be is just sort 
of a mongrel. He is really a riot: 
be hid underneath one of the tents 
during the typhoon and didn't get 
hurt.

Our kitchen and laundry 
isn't going to teach school any
more as long as he can work for 
us. There isn't any such thing 
college on this island. There 
about six elementary schools and 

high sch<^

stake the plants securely or they 
topple over.

THERE'S going to be an old fash
ioned “Pep Rally” tonight down 
the high school, starting at 7:00 

clock. Remember the date, 
liur^y, Oct. 1. The band will be 
I band, and therc'U be plenty of 

entertainment for everyone. The 
field, at the high schod. Plan to

^ spoiled the beauty of her flow
ers. but there will be a lew to add 
to the occaskko. and we might add 

Mr. and h

of the fruit makes it neceuary to works in her g^urdec. Lade of ndn selling 160 Forg^-Mo-Nots for ihe.
' rlt htt spoiled the beauty of her flow- Dbabled American Veterans, Htir- 

on CoujRy Chapter No. 62. One 
com can was not enough, so A1 
had to go back and gel another for 
his sales. He was highly commend
ed for his part in the sale of the 
little blue flowers and coolributioos 
in Plymouth topped an aU-time 
high. Alls a veteran of the S

sur^ have a lot of roess-up 
ivith this typhoon

times gets down to 60 degrees.
The natives said the typhoon w< 

had was only a “soft'^ typhoon 
The winds didn’t get over aboui 
125 miles per' hour. I sure hope 
I'm not around here to see one of 
their “hard" typhoons.

Love — Jerry.

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Noble, 

R.D. 1, Plymouth, are the par
ents of a son. bom Sunday morn
ing at (he Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Strong, 
Shiloh, are the parents of a daugh
ter bom Monday morning‘at the 
same hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pheil of 
Maple Street.-announce the arrival 
of a baby girl on Sept. 20th at the 
Willard hospiul. The little lady 
weighed 8 lb. 13 or., and will

I AM inclined to believe Out Clyde 
' Cnwford worlu for the Florida 

Chamber of Commerce. The Craw
fords formerly lived in Plymouth, 
where Mr. Crawford was employed 
by the light and water department. 
Some seven years ago they left for 
Florida, settling at Ft. Myers 
Beach. He operi^ a market there 
for a while, and since has Uken on 
a job as pilot of a fUiing snaack. 
and operates hfa own boat in be
tween times. The Crawfords thor
oughly love Florida now, and Qyde 
was telling roe about the gro^ 

livestock, truck fanning and 
;r ventures. He certainly made 
want to spend a winter in Ft. 

Myers, and I am in hope of ful
filling this desire in the not too 
many distant years. The Crawfords 
aie visiting friends and relatives in 
Plymouth. Mansfield, Oation. 
Crestline and Willard. They expect 
to return to Ft. Myers next week.

THE USUAL FANFARE for the 
semi-annual presentation of the 

Brown Memorial trophy for 
all around Scout was mis- 

ling for lack of 
award was made 

ting to Jack Mc- 
Quale as the outstanding scout. 
The award b based on everything 
pertaining,to scouting and Jack is 
to be congratulated 
ments.

I. 13
christened Kathleen 
qne brother and tv 
to play with when she

Ann. She has 
brother and two little sbters 

b a tittle

1^: formed in Attica with the 
making their home in thb 
these years. 11 of which ha

“elEANHAOm ^

iimnio
mMUY-mkHMUFT 
B uitiWKB

Tim. - 'Ktt. Oct <-7
3 Dimensional
INFERNO

wkh
Robert Ryan 

Rhom!a Fleming
— abo —

Jeanne Crain
DANGEROUS

CROSSING

and
heir

It’s another boy for 
Mrs. P. E. Haver. The 
arrived Sunday morning, 
at the Fremont Memorial hbspiui 
and tipped the scales at 8-lbs., 13 
oz. The little fellow will be 
Peter Cary.

RECttVES DISCHARGE 
Cpl. Deamond^ Donnenwirth. re

lumed to iMyi^th Friday after 
receiving «s h^rable discharge " 
on Thursday at Ft. Meade. Md. ! 
Des has completed two years 
service,- eighteen; months in Gcr-

my. He began on Wednesday-«t 
1 old job with the Shelby Cycle 

Company. He is the son Mi 
and Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth.

Another youn| man from thi 
area. PFC. Dorudd Rtsoer also rc 
turned on the same boat, the Gc 
cral McCray, and 
home of hb wifR tl

at the 
the former Mbs 

Rosalie Turson. It svai a co-inci- 
dence that these young men left at 
the same time, took their basic 
training in different camps.

..... er, N. J..
overseas, 

ny. in differ
ent sections, but upon reaching 
Bremerhaven for the return trip to 
the States, met again, and came 
home on the sanic boat

note from Jacques Donnen-

irainmg in aiirereni can 
met again at Camp Killm< 
just before they sailed 
Both served in Germany,

Thule.irth who is located
P
T
*ng M

will be flown

Greenland,.sUles be agreed to 
at his present location until 
holidays, when he along with

home
young I 
for a s)short leave and 

immediately fcdlowing the 
days. In (hb way, Jacque w 
served 12 months consecuti' 
stead of having hb terra broken 
SIX months 
returning.

CHILD WELFARE MEETING 
The fir« meeting of the Huron 

County Child Wdfare Study group 
will be held at the Court House in 
the Common Pleas Court room

iving hb 
I in the

will have 
itively in

states and I

Stacy Bn 
the best i 
sing Monday evening foi 
leadership, but the award ' 
at the scout meeting to .

MEMORIES OF FIFTY-FIVE 
years ago wfll be relived Mon

day. Cettmr 5th when Mr. and 
Mrs. Revert^ McKelv^ of Park 
Avenue will observe their wedding 
aooiversary. The i

“Orchids to you, Mr. sod Mrs. 
McKdvey on thb memorable oc-

AL GRIFFITH. Plymouth's offi 
cial collector around the square, high, 
t a new record last Saturday by War.

5 Spanish

iptiaU were per- 
vith the couple

area all 
ve been

spent in Plymouth. They may not 
be as spry at 80 and 76 years of 

but they enjoy life in a quiet, 
ed way. with Mr. McKdv^ 

coming to (own daily for supplies 
and business while Mrs. McKelvey

age. I 
retire

DONUTS!
A FATORnrS SNAOC-TIMB OOMBINA- 

**noN. How the youngsters go for 
a cold glass of fresh milk anytime 
« . e yea, axsd the grownups, t 
feet refetshmeae and oouriahmeot for 
ewyooe. Tliefc’s a wealth of health 
in every glass of milk, nature’s mocc 
perfect food . . . rich in proteins, 
minerals, end sritamins. Try Mixx 
mtd domtis e . e a tasty oombinatioa* 
They go together foe good eating.

THE WILLARD DAIRY
•TTie Home of Dairy ProducU at Their Best”

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

some

wtch will be acting chairman pend 
ing election of a permanent chair
man by the groop.

Round the Square ■
Csmtinued from Page One 

sandbox to casting b a long row, 
and ibere's much knowledge to be 
gained in every operation. As for 
our foundry here, we can be just-‘ 
ty proud of it, for they're turning 
out castings for various industries 
in thb vieinity and their reputa
tion for workmaibhip b good.

IF YOUR tomato crop didn't turn 
' out thb seasoo the way you'd 
like, .we suggeM consulting Karl 
Lhidauer. Lmdauer planted 
of the ‘broadleafl variety, 
type which wfs 4po(ted ft 

mtry oo U 
V years ago. To prove 1 

abfijty in growteg tomatoes I 
brou^t in a sam^ TUnday. One

I^KOSER^S-
: FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS----^ BUY & $AVE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

STEWERS
3M to IbL average

1 IB. 45<^

m
■
■■
■
■

■
■
■

■ Swift’s Premium—The Best There Is"

j Wieners ii>j49cj
5 LEAN—PURE 5

Oven Ready! You can lay away a ■ 
few of these at this Special Price! 5

Frozen Peas
-OR—

I Ground Beef 39e[.
■ EXTRA CHOICE

‘Bologna lb.

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ s s

iInstant Coffee:
"NESCAFE 29 "

Fr«neh Fries 
19eUbb/s

Package

3 0 0 ■ ■ Large^izo_J^

Red Salmon I^^^^WToa BagS
■ " ' ------«SsAVE lOCe Carton of 48. " ~

■

■
■
■ m
a Monarch Brand
■ Stock up at this price -
■ ■■BaaaaaBaaaaM»BaaBaHBaaaiiHaaaaBaaBaaaaBBBBwtcaa7Baa, ■
■ ------------------------------- — »
■
■

ttO«"SAVE lOc. Carton of 48. S
OdftJjOrange Pekoe Cpecid

POTATOES Khatodins Pk. 45
tomato wei^ied 2 lbs.-2 oz.. 17 
inches in circomfereooe, and 5V^ 
inches diameter by three and one-

»- -«----- • I .....

they're ideal for raakoig 
es doe to the wide sli^ but for 
cooluf4 -- not so good. 'IV wdgbt

IBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBaaBBaBBBBBBB
e|

^ PINEAPPLE JUICE■ niBlWRMBW BiaBAW delmonte O'IibS
46 OZ. CAN V I V ■

■•••■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mialiBaaMaaaaBHausaBMdi
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54 year for memb 
pha Guild will be next TUetday, 
Oct 6th at 6:30 when a covered 
dish (Upper will be served. The

FRIENDS GATHER 
FOR «TH nRTHDAY

Seveoteea little friends of J^io- 
> his

pareau, Mr. and
sch of the Sorinff.

By Lasch were invited to 
Tuesday by his ps 
Mrs. Junior Lasch of the Spring' 
mill Road to mark his 8th t^rth* 
day.

The group enjoyed e lawn 
party from 4 to 6 p. m.. when they 
were served supper by Mrs. Lasch. 
Johnny was reroemtered with 

preuy gifts.
Those attending were Danny 

Cameron, Stevie Ruckman, Charles 
Bacfarach. Gary Brumbach, Bobby 
Hass, Johnny Echelberry, Dannie 
Schlenbacker. Clyde Lash. Jr.. Max 
Smith, David Kucinic. Judy lewis, 
Diane Ruckman. Susie Etlen 
Smith, Jeannie and Phyllis Laxh, 
Diane Schlenbacker, Bonnie 
Jo Lasch, and the host

WESLEYAN CIRCLE 
MEETS TUESDAY 

The Wesleyan Circle of the 
Methodist Church will meet Tues> 
day evening with Mrs. Ruth Ford 
Henry. Mrs. M. J. Coon will have 
the protpanvand Mrs. Leland Pugh 
will be in charge of the devotioos.

POT LUCK DINNER
Members of the Young Adult 

Class of the Methodist' Church had 
’ Monday evening 

■ g. at
a pot luck supper 1 
for their September mating. 
tbe«- •; church.

bake
sale was voted to be placed in a

Proceeds from the recent 
be

the new
Bevier was appointee in

to be pi
special fund and to apply on 
pledge for the new church fur

drey
charge of the refreshment commii 
tee while Phyllis Hampton an

Audi

Holly Pugh 
tertamment committee for the Oc> 
tober meeting to be in the nature 
of a halloween party.

Misses Margaret and Jessie Cole 
returned recently from Akron 
where they visited in the home of 
their brother Clarence Cole and 
family. They took to her home in 
Barberton. Mrs. Florence Brokaw. 
who had spent the previous ten 
days visiting friends and relatives 
in Plymouth and vicinity.

LOCAL CHURCH IS 
COMMENDED AT THE 
PRESBYTERY MEET

Ministers and elders from the 
Wooster Presbytery, representing 
twenty-six churches and numbering 
fifty'eigfal. convened in Plymouth 
on the 22od (or their Fall meeting.

Rev. Floyd Logee, pastor of the 
Orrville Presbytenan Church acted 
as Moderator. During the noon re
cess, the ladies of the church ser
ved dinner.

Rev. Felix, putew of the local 
church, was highly gratified at the 
commendatioa report^ by the 
Committee on Resolutions in re
gards to his church. The report is 
asNfoUows:

The Committee on ResoiuUons 
wishes to express for the Presby- 
't^ its appreciation for the invita
tion to bold the September Suied 
Meeting at the Plymouth Church. 
The Presbytery would thank the 
ladies of the ^hurch for the taste
ful dinner prepared, and for the 
hospitality of the congregation. We 
wish further to congratulate the 
pastor and the congregation on the 
superb -achievement in redecorat 
jog and remodeling of the Church. 
Wc lake cognizance of the rever
ent, dignifi^. and worshipful at 
mosphere of the Sanctuary and the 
pleasant and convenient dining 
room and kitchen facilities, and 
recommend to the churches of 

imitate the 
and women 

church who labored together with 
the Lord in the redecorating and 
remodeling of their House of God. 
The Committee also recognized 
the splendid leadership of the pas
tor and his wife, so well expressed 
by one of the men in his church 
who wrote concerning his pastor: 
"Our pastor Mve his sermon then. 
And drew him closer to Cod when 
He (aught the truth, (be life, the 
way. And.how to talk to God each 
day.**

These lines were taken from 
poem written by David Sams

the
for

remodeled 
church last May 31st. So impres
sed were the visiting clergy with 
the poem they asked for copies of 
the program , used at the services. 
ACCEPTS RESIGNATION 

The resignation of Dr. David N. 
Roller as nunister of the First 
Presbyterian Aurch in Mansfield 
was presented and accepted by the 
Wooster Presbytery at this

Rev. Bruce Davis, who has been 
assistant pastor at the church will 
serve as acting pastor'Until another

The Open Forum
SAME OLD PROBLEM

As school progresses through the 
faced with the same problem. **1110 
faved with the same problem. *The 
child who is too young to keep up 
with bis class.”

Can you imagine bow difficult it 
is for (te ebUd who wUl^be six io 
December to try and keep up.tylth 
the child who will be seven in Jan
uary or even February? Would y<m 
exp^ a six'months old babyio do 

a twelve^and fourteen month 
old baby docs? Why should a five 
year old have to do what (be six 
year old child does?

One mother, Mrs. James Allen, 
very wisely solved this problem for 
her ion. She came to school last 
week and saw for herself that her 

work 
wisc-

son was too young to do the 
expected of first graders. She 
ly transferred him to kindermrten 
until next year. Then he will be six 

ars old and should be among the 
St in his class.
Mrs.

years
i

Allen not only helped her 
this year, but for the next 

twelve years. The teachers all 
through the grades and even into 
high school say (hey can easily 
point out the student wno is too 
young for the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laws of 
Sandusky spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with their cousins 
Margaret and Jessie Cole. Other 

afternoon visitors were 
rry and sons 
Pcrr>svillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnth Myers cn- 
ut Niat

Sunday afternoon visitors 
Mrs. Edmund Han 
Bobby and Eddie of Perry v 

h M
be weck<nd ut Niagan 
They report a very petsa- 

ant motor trip to and from the 
scenic spot.

The senior class of Plymouth

will come to your door sometime 
during the day. Any contributions 
wilt be greatly appreciated. The 
money made from this drive will 
be used for the Senior Class trip 
to Washington, D. C. and New 
York city this coming May. Wc 
shall take an^ kind of METAL 
scrap except tin cans. ,

The seniors arc also sponsoring 
a magazine subscription drive to 
start October 1 and continue for 
ten days.

The drive is an annual event to 
raise money for the senior dass 
trip. A senior will call on you. 
Please check your magazines and 
save your renewals and new maga.

pa.,.lor has been called.

• tfT.4Vv.

“Any Chkkm Would Cross the 

Read for this 

_ FEED!’'
If «v«fy famwr knaw 
what avary ehickan 
know, all faad woul<T 
contain thoia important 
vitamin, and minaral, 
that boost agg produe* 
tion. Tha formal;', axtra 
profit, wouldn't ba 
"chickan faad" aitherl

The moat profitable investment yon can make k the best poultry feed you 
can buy. We have it! Cali or phone for prices.

W« Sell and Reconwnend:

Wayne’s - Swift’s - Osr Mix
V BRING US YOUR BEANS 

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR FERTILIZER NOW

Plpiouth Grain Devator
GKfMIGK ROGERS, Prop. JOHN GANZHORN, Mgr.

CUB SCOUT PACK 
PRESENTS MONTHLY 
THEME, THURSDAY/

I. aVllThursday, Sept
Hut, thejBonthly pa^n 

was held wTnr~*-^Mxl at
Scout
ing w
dance including several of the pros
pective new members and their 

rents. Any boy who has reached 
; age of 8 is eligible to join. At 
: close of the meeting sufficient

members-had simed up i 
quire the forming of an addii 

..................... be kpack I 
No. 3,

and will I
ilional

pack

rope walker Gary Utiss adi^ 
a thrill, with

The mcetifrting was opened by the 
singing of America, led by Boh 
Young and Mrs. Miles Christian 
accompanied on the accordian. 
The cub master, Roy Carter, then 

lined (hat (be pro^am “Side- 
not set up in the order 

of the regular cub scout pack meet
ing and presented briefly the four 
parts of a regular meeting. a.s well 

'ef outline and purpose of 
cub scouting. This was done that 

visitors might better undcr-

cxplair
show”

music,

utors
stand the proceeding as 

aim of cub scoutinp. 
kfler a fanfare of circu 

the M. C. of the ni^t.
Root, dicssed in long black 
coat and black stove pipe hat 
nounced the following program: 

Starting off with Bobby Weeh* 
:r, the greatest E)odgcr this side 
f Brooklyn, showed Bohhy with 
is head thru a hole in the 

dodging balls made i

Evcrcte &kslein ^nd Louis Me- 
Pberioh ^d pop 'em and bal
loons. ^ udeshow wt^ld be com
plete without a cl^wm, and this 
character was p^ixrayed by Jimmy

^^ri^^lfco-Doo Bird and the 
‘'Thing'* were of novel design, with 
words unable to describe them. 
These unusual casts were played 
by Danny Carter and Dicky Lew
is. Jimmy Fetter as the head stand 
expert, Benny Root as the ventril
oquist and Billy Young as the fam- 
ou$ tumbler kept the audience's 

ligh peak. The tij 
Gai

lany a thrill, with the strongest 
lan in the world. Joseph Boyle 

displaying his muscles, and lifting 
a 1000 ib. weight and bending a 
steel bar.

David Roberts as the human 
Kangaroo, camtr'hdpping out on a 
pogo stick with a head gear and 
a tail, and just to pro^ his point. 
Dicky Lewis was the sw'drd-wef^ 
lower. The acrobatic elephant with 
parts taken by Bobby Wechier and 
Danny Carter was a splendid rep
resentation. A block of granite was 
placed on the head of Fate Chris
tian and David Roberts proceeded 
to break it (the block, not the 
head) with a sledge hammer. Den
nis Sprowls was the uncanny snake 
charmer and a fire eating act by 
Roger McQuown concluded (he 
program.

each cub taking turns trying to 
hit him. While this was going on to 

circus atmosphere.

URONPROCEEDINGS IN HU 
CO. PROBATE COURT

Sherill A. Myers, ct al.. C}dn^hp. 
tea M. Myers appointed Guardi

an. Bond
Hattie .M. Garrett Estate; Inven

tory filed. Value $9143.98.

I fees I
filed. Hearing set Oct. 10. 1953. at 
10:30 o'clock a. m.

Arthur F. Wrede Estate: .Mar-

R. C. Brown. Harry V. Jump and 
John A. Wallace appointed ap
praisers.

hapm.
itory filed. Value 
nest C. Bauer Estate: Inven

tory filed. Value $6905.95.

• No ona «vor •xptts a Ar« m 
kis homal Ar« you wM prolactad 
ogoiftst HUB' loss? You nood iosur- 
onca to at loost 75% of fufl volua 
ogoinst Are orx) Cghtnlng ... plus 
•quo! covrogo for wind, explosion, 
oircroft, boll emd otbor hozords. 
B's sound busIoMs to guord your 
iRvtstmool wHh Form Buroou's com- 
prahofksivo pratocBoo. Chock lo^ 

.coK--

Chos. W. Resseger
Phone 278 

12 West Howard 
WILLARD, OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The eotertainmeot was enjoyed 
by all present and much credit 
should be given to the den motb- 
ers, Mrs. Markley and Mrs. Mc
Pherson. the cub master. Roy Cart
er and his assistant, Don Markley 
and Mrs. Roy Carter for her help 
in making the costumes.

After a fifteen minute recess,, 
the business meeting was held with 
Supt. Coon as chairman. The fol
lowing pfficers were elected: 

Chairman — Mr. Coon.
Cub Master — Donald Mark-

Markley; D 
Ora Cbi^, Jimmy Root 

Den 2 — Den Mother, Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Roy Cadcr; 
Den Father, Roy Carter.

Deo 3 — Den Mother. MrsT 
David Dick; Den Father, David 
Dick.

Secy. — John Dick.
Treas- — Bob Young.
Equip. — Glenn Hass.
Personnel — Miles Christian. 
Publicity — Robert Lewis. 
Theme of next pack meeting is 

Hallowe'en with Mr. Coot, didp*

New Car Trade-Ins
1952 Dodge 2-Door - - $1495

Nstw Psial—Good Rubbrr.

1951 Plymouth 4-Door - $1195
Cranbrook—Clean

1949 Dodge 4-Door - - $995
Local 0iM4>»iMr. Ruas and ridca like new.

1948 Plymouth 4-Door - $795
New Paint—Perfect CondHion.

19M Hudson 4-Door - - $895
A steal at this price.

1948 Chevrolet 2-Door - $795
Low mileage—Clean, one-owner.

1946 Mercury 4.Door - - $495
Seat Covers—Good shape.

1951 Studeboker 4-Door - $1150
Clean, oi;c*<jwner car.

1947 Packard 4-Door - - $595
2211 Series—WhitewaU Tires.

HERMES & KERR, Inc
Your Now Dodge, Plymouth and 

Dodge Truck Dealer 
PHONE 517M

« 0. BROADWAY SHELBY. OHIO
OPEN EVENINGS

Ernest G. Bauer Estate: inven-' 11 I
tory filed. Value $6905.95. ‘ | * ' "  —— .................................. J

X ------------------------- ----------^ mid west—fancy' Tiil IL MTS»P 2-87, I
IVAL TtOVkHTAHM^ 

. S.'ORIS . BETTY CBOCKBR

PIE CRUST MIX ?I"- 27c I
$CLOVER FARM—IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 2 - 69c
CLOVEHFARM — FANCY 
A A n U <^iuoiv wHou Kuna tCORN Ir-35c

.♦» NO. 1 SWEET

^ POTATOES 3“^25c
FLAME TOKAY

; GRAPES 2^ 25c
❖ OHIO GROWN

^ ONIONS 5-25c
LOW PRICES EVERY DRY!

DONALD DUCK’’K°' 

Strawberries 

Peas New feck 
Urn Price 19c "

X WHITNEY-FANCY

SALMON ™
♦j* GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR mrosi

49c 

10^ 95c
GROUND FHLSH

... RED CUP COFFEE^84c
CLOVER FARM YELLOW

I CORN 2“--35c

X GROUND FRESH

i

MACK’S SUPER MARKET

❖ ❖

Grapefruit Juice 2‘" 33c I
❖

t
♦ r
I
I ?
tX

DAVID DAVIES

DADY BEEF SALE
ROUND STEAK 
“69c

MILD CURED BACON

"63c “"57c

CHUCK ROAST
“39c

cemth
na

ia
f

GRADE A X

00Q *1*
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CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe Cultett 

mtn recenity »old ibcir West 
Hppwlnay home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bvokl Ross and family have tern- 
fStwBy moved in with tbetr 
iteiiBtor. Mrs. William Miller and 
telly of Ponner Street.

Mr. and Mrs. CuUett are erect- 
M on West Broad- 
! of town.

mg a new home 
way at the edge t

teOriHER MARKS 
RM HRTHDAY

E. & Oi^yke of WeUinglon. 
t brother of Mrs. Mattie Ma

jor of PK-mouth, observed his 93rd 
Mnbday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Opal Jackson and Mrs. 
Cktardia Marlin in Wellington po

thown by Mr. and Mrs.
Behners of LaGrange. who recent
ly vacationed in Colorado.

Mr. bpdyke received dozens of 
strcctiog cards, gifts and a beauti- 
M cake, gift of the King’s Daugb- 
tees. whi^ was served to the

ifaior has another brother. O. O. 
Qpdyke of Colorado Springs.. 
Cokx, who is 81 years of age.

HHX DOWN STEPS 
Mrs. Minerva Colbert, who with 

Ikt husband operate Don’s Grill, 
Iwd the misfortune to fall down 
Ac cellar stairs on Sept. 14 at the 
rectaurani. She Is now recuperat- 
tag from body bruises and cuts.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to exprel; my thanks to 

aO who so thoughtfully have sent 
me cards and to Mrs. Clarence 
Barnes especially do I want to 
thank for all the kindness she gave 
aad to Dr. Faust 
1 pd. Mrs. B. J. Walter.

___
Wimrr monthly payments aod bc» 
■ M |0« in maoy wap... Add up 
* toe moma you want, give us a 
I call and complete the loan in
VOKTtlP .. .Oox fast, ftkndlr 
1 aenrke gets you the moon oo 
m four Signal^ only, car or lonu. 
Rcare, privately with fit-your- 
|b«dget paymcDt

choose 
______ s simple.

that make 
glad yo

(picked yIm 
Lo4i

I

e W. WOLFORD, MGR.
73 W. Main, Shelby, O. Ph. 22096 
Opca Evetri^cs By Appointment 
laam Made la Nearby Towns 
SKIATIIE oiir, at 01 FIIRITIIE

POIKE NOTES
Roy Leber of Park Avenue was 

committed to the Tiffin Hospital 
as a mental case Tuesday morn
ing. He was picked up Sunday 
ternoon at his home for assault 
hU wife.

Sept. 22. 1953. Wtlliam Starr, 
Crestline, speeding in school zone, 
posted $15.00 bond which for
feited.
SUNDAY MORNING COURT '

In Mayor Glen West’s court, 
Sunday morning. Jacob Reiter. 
Mansfield, was fined $25.00> and 
costs on a charge of intoxication 
and resisting arrest.

Ollie Brown, Mansfield, was 
fined $75.00 and cosU for driving 
while under the infiuence of intox- 
tcaUng liquor. Sept. 26.

James E 
not fined I

Norman Burton, Mansfield, wu 
also 
after . 
the local jail.

ler speo^g the same ni^t

utiful 
street and 
decorated

James E. Jones, Shelby, was tak
en to the Richland County Jail 
Monday evening to ‘sit out" a fine 
of $86.50 which be failed to pay- 
according to a former senlence. 
Jones was arrested several weeks 
ago when he struck a utility pole 
on Plymouth Street. At the time 
he was fined $150.00 and costs. 
He paid $50.00 aod was to pay 
$20.00 per week until the fine was 
completed. Failing on two insull- 
mems, he was taken to tbc county

Felts Are The Rage
Tell! Felt! It’s the rage! You see 

it everywhere — in skirls, wcskiis, 
jackets, matching bags and hats; 
at dances you see beai 
evening skirts. Both thp
evening varkties are _______
with eye-catching designs, .of se
quins .. appliqued felt figures .. 
jewels .. metal figures and chains 
.. hai^painted designs. You find 
them in low, medium and high 
priced ready-to-wear departments.

Fell differs from the many other 
fabifa used in garments. It is made 
by fejUng the fiben together with 
steami heat and pressure. The fab
ric may be made of 100% wool 
or wool combined with rayon or 
other fibers. Since the fibers arc 
not twisted into a yarn and woven 
into a fabric, it does not possess a 
very high resistance to shrinkage, 
stretching, or wear, as docs a wov
en fabric. For that reason, your 
felt garments need special care in 
wear and in cleaning.

Too much strain or wear on one 
area may cause a felt fabric to 
tear or separate. If your skirt is 
designed so that it may be shifted 
at the waistline every time you 
wear it, you’ll get longer service 
from it. Avoid snagging, because 
once torn, it is almost impossible 
to mend felt without it being quite 
noticeable. Worn areas are most 
likely to occur around pockets or 
buttons. Sewed areas arc more sus
ceptible to tearing.

If you want to help yourself, as 
well as your drycleancr. take tbc 
measurements of your skirt at the 
waist and hip line and from the 
waistline to hemline. On your jac
ket or vest, measure from the 
shoulder to the jacket edge, tbc 
bust line and hip line; from the un
derarms to the jacket edge. Attach 
these measurements to your gar
ment when you send it to be clcan-

------j ................. .........aee of
Boy Scouts met Thursday in the 
Mary Fate Park. Plymouth. Only 
routine business was taken care of. 
Plymouth members attending were 
James Root. Don Einsel and 
George Hershiser.

LEGION MEETING Sth 
The regular meeting of the 

American Legion will be next 
Monday. Oct. 5ih at 8 o’clock. 
Please be present and please be 

I prompt.

rFRESH!
THRIFTY!
NOURISHING!

j creamy
I SMltesi COTTAGE CHEESE

for
jmrr suios
SJUIDWIGHIS

only

BeDe Vernon Milk Company. Shelby — Phone 32781

1 Ed Pha-
lips telU us to send hb Advertiser 
Generi WiUcoot. Ari-u^a) Deiivep', n 

sn,a. for the winter months.
Edd said* be took the long way 

round to get to Arizona, viaaround to «t to Ark 
Cheyenne, and Colorado, making a 
2400 mile trip. Lots of mountams 
out hU way and be has just begun 
bis housekeeping. Edd U oo new
comer 16 Willcox, ^ving spent sev
eral winters there before.

MOTHER ILL
Mrs. Thomas L. Stevenson of 

Long Island, N. Y.. was called to 
Newark, Ohio, by the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Viola 
Fitch, who has been making her 
home with her grandson, James 
A. Benedict Mrs. Stevenson will 
remain to care for her mother for 
the time being. Mrs. Fitch b a 
former r«ideot of Plymouth.

New Haven News
P.T.A. FESTIVAL 

The P.TA. “Fall Festival and a 
Reception for tbc Teachers” will 
be held thb Friday evening, Oct.

INJURED IN FALL 
William Wyandt fell several 

feet last Thur^ay at the Wilkins 
Air Depot, while working on some 
construction work. He received 
body bruises, a bixAen wrist, arm 
injury, and three broken vertebrae, 
which requires wearing a cast for 
some time. He was admitted to 
the Shelby hospital.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class will be entertained Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ro-evening at the h 

with
aiul Mrs. Russell Robinson i

bert Driver with Mrs. Ernest Al-
yeo ar 
sbting

4. Y. F. RETREAT 
The M.

I retreat meeting at M< 
Besides

,Y.F. young people held 
ig at Moha^ State 

Park Saturday. Besides visiting the 
park, they vbited the Shrine for 
war casualties, aod Pleasant Hill 
Dam. Those making the trip were 
Linda Shrader, Jo Ann Smith. 
Jack. Joe and Jim Penrose. Billie 
Chapman, Kenney Fhik, Carol 
Clark, Linda Wilson, Rev. Ken- 
dig. Mrs. Henry Chapman aod 
Mrs. Earl Haokammer.

COMMUNION SERVICES

inday
rrvic-morning at the 9:30 church 

es. Everyone is urged to attend.

FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 

and sons joined a family group 
Sunday for a dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McLaugfa- 
tia of Norwalk, The dinner wai 

Mrs. Frank

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Dale Osboni entertained 

several friends of her son Gene at 
a birthday surprise party Saturday 
afternoon. It was hb 8th birthday. 
Gene received several nice gifts. 
Refreshments were served by the

aod daughter Mrs. Rowena I 
daugbi

Mr. and Mrs. Charles daughter

er and daughter Marsha of San 
Dicl

; Stahl - Arnold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Albright

Slate%
Thnra-Fri-Snt. Oct. 1-3

, GARY COOPER

DISTANT DRUMS
(Color by Techakolor)

WILD Blffi^LLIOTT

TOPEKA
SUN MONDAY OcL 4-5 

Their Latest aod Foulest!

Bud Abbott
AND

Lou Costello

HEETDRJEKYU 
and MR. HYDE
3 STOOGES COMEDY 

SPORTSREEL » CARTOON

TUES-WEDNES. OcL 6-7
RONALD REAGAN

The Winning Team
STEVE COCHRAN

TOMORROW iS 
ANOTHER DAY

children, Mr. Albert Fbtteter 
Plymouth and Mr. Vernoo

Smitf " •
(rsl Clayton 

and dau^tef-in-law, Mrs. Jo Aon 
Albright of Peru called oo hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albf^t 
Moo* *

andi 
of P .
mitb called oo ;Mr. aod Mrs. 
'rank Albright'Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Albright 
dau,....................................

X.
iday
lbs Mary Fmk entered Ohio 

Sute Univenity, Columbus. Sept. 
22. Her address b Baker Hall. Box 
21L 

Mr. 
tended 
Thursday.

Mr. aod Mn. Vesnoo Skinner 
of Cleveland were Sunday after
noon guesu of her unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks.

Mbs Patricia Grabach of Fiy- 
with hermouth spent Sunda- 

grandparems, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Van Wagner. Mrs. Lyte CralMch 
called on her pareou Sunday fore
noon.

Mr. and Mn, Don Chambers 
aod children of Rye Beach spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Shrader and bmily. 
Bob Brown of Siam was an after
noon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. ^ Moore of 
Richmond were Sunda; -----day
guests of hb son aod wife, Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Moore. Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Jaynes and family of Attica

dinner

Bob Jaynes and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Snyder of 
Willard were afternoon caUen in 
their home.

Mr. aod Mrs. Donald Chapman

Cioyce Siessman and daughter 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Gurney aod fam-

^Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
and sotis were Sunday evening vis
itors in the home of Sgt and Mn. 
Leland Cole and dau^ter at Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mn. Heoiy Chapman 
aod daughter Janet called oo Mr. 
and Mn. Gene Buchanan and 
family Sunday af

Mr. and Mrs. 
aod children we 
guests 0
^PSOD

Mbs I

'cre Sunday supper 
and Mn. Roltert 

aod dau^ter.
:bs Karen Fox of Shelby spent

« C I e V r I C Cj mArena
rfiNEBAIoiiLYiV
I ADVANCE I 
tTKKETSALEIJ

OCT. 4-18

the week end with her aunt and 
uncle; Mr. aod Mrs. Ray Dlekin- 
son.

Mrs. Ernest Atyeo and dau^ 
ter Kathleen were Saturday shop
pers at Sandusky.

Mn. Donald Gurney aod chil
dren mot Sunday afternoon with 
Mn. Ray Gurney.

Mr. and Mn. Woodrow Smith 
and chiidaen of Plymouth -spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and famUy.

tofr. and Mrs. Boyd MitebeU 
were Sunday dinner guesu of hb 
mother. Mrs. C. L. MhcheU in 
WUlard.

Mr. and Mn. Oyde Crawford 
of Fort Myen Beach, Fla. are va
iling in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Herman Ebinger and other rela
tions and friends.

Mr. R. E. Burdge aod daughter 
Waunetta of St Petersburg. Flm.. 
have been visiting in the home of 
hb daughter, Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Black aad other Ohio relatioos.

Mn. Rowena Farmer aod 
daughter Manha of San 
Cal. are vbiisiting in the 
her parenu, Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Slaugfater. Mr. aod Mn. Jack 
Schuster of Michigan spent the 
week end with her parenU and ria- 
ter.

Glenn Penrose of Dahlgnm. Va. 
b spending several days with hb 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose and SODS. He b awaiting ord
ers.

Mrs. Addie Dailey is visiting a 
few days with her sister in Center-

'*5

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rosenberry, 
aughter Sally and . Debbie Chap- 
lan spent Friday at Loudonville.

NoRmLK^
SUN-MON. Ocl. 4-S

2 Smash Hits!
-M,0M,0M Myttary RmSoi 

Hm B«a WaMofT 
MICKEY SPILLANE^
"I, The Jury"

la 3 MMENSION 
lalrojariag

BWr EUott m Mike Hammer 
CO-FEATURE 

Jokaay Weinniller la
'Wolley of Hie 
Headhunters"

TUES-WEDNES. Oct 6-7
2 Wonderful Mid-Week 

Hite
Tonight We Sing

DarM Wayae — Eilo Plaxa 
Koliecia Pclcn 
— Co-Hit —

"Oy oftthe 
Hunted"

VITTORIO GA88MAN 
BARRY SULUVAN 
AND POLLY BERGAN

Thars-Friday-Sat Oct I
2 Great Features

3 DIMENSION
"INFERNO"
Color by Tccbakolar 

ftarring*
Robert Ryno - Rhonda Flcmfa« 

and William Lnadigan
—AND—

Dan Dailey - Ame BmctdA
"The Kid From 

Left Field"

Oct S-10

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WM I.
Last Day-Today Thursday, OcL 1 -

GREER GARSON-WALTBt nDGEONVi^l
Scandal^Scourie^
Friday and Saturday Oct 2-3

'The Daltons' Women"
LASH LA-RUE — FUZZY ST. JOHN 

—also—
"STOLEN IDENTITY"

featuring JOAN CAMDEN 
Sunday and Monday Oct 4-5

==“'■ »WM«. -K. .

Tues-Wednes-Thursday OcL 6-7-8

Mr. aod Mrs. lUchnrd CNpww 
and Mrs. loe Roieitoem and 
daughters Susie and $ally called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Evarett ^elberry 
at Oreeowlcfa Sundby afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sot^ard 
of Oberlin 
callers at (he home 
Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor^ Gurney 
of Milan spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mn, Donald Cur-

i^bs Nancy Boetcbei 
Wednesday night with Mi

ser spent Grc 
dbs Ltoda urdi

ilb of C 
^ & Sbncalled on Mrt. W.

'"Mn. Oiylord McCoUough, 
diusfater Joni and Mila Carol 
Cla^ ^tent Sunday afternoon at 
Milan «dth (he former's sister Mrs. 
Corwin Oaborn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Schlit and 
son BjUic of Cleveland were Sun
day guesU of hb aunt Mrs. Ida 
L<mg. *Mr. George Burw^ of 

ivich called on bb aunt Sot*
day aftemood.

4y^DRIVE IN 
4

Frt. — Linda DoomO Tab Haater 
*TSLAND OF DESIRE” coL — Tyrooc 
Power -to lorn Fatotoac ‘THIS ABOVE 
ALL." ______________________

Sat — Joel McOea — Ouw. Bickford 
•FOUR FAm WEST*

ABBOTT aad COSTELLO la —
•KEEP 'EM FLYING"

_______ Free LoUypope Klddlce

Sona-Moo. — Charboa Hestoa • Rbaada 
Fleadag la color "PONY EXPRESS" 
aad Laaa Taracr — Kirk Doaglasi la 
THE BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL"
Taefc - Wed. — GARY.COOPER —
PhyBb Thaxtef "SPRINGFIELD 
RIFLE" coL Dob Taylor •— Aodry Dal- j 

toe THE GIRLS OF PLEASURE

TUR.THe emmm
kOlllDBa,

Let Us Show You 

America’s Finest 

$50 SUIT

Goliath Whipcord
by Clipper Croft

Here is the fabric that contains 
all the features you look for in a 

fine piece of doth . . . beauty, quality, 
tailorability, durability.

Combined with C::;:pcr Ci-aft’s Hand 
Tailoring and Styling truly makes 
this Suit America’s Best Value! '

See tljem today in Blues, Grays, tans . 
Try them on in regulars, shorts- longs. ■ 

You’ll agree they’re worth mere!

JUMP’S
'ine mentweor — shoes -
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BIRTHDAY CLUB GU£STS 
OF MRS. LURA WEBBER

«r io’Mn. Lura Webbei 
Birthday <

o'clock luncheon
bertol the 
fueus at a one 
bat Thuraday at the Towne House 
in Shelby.

The table was centered with a 
lovely bouquet of chrysanthemuim 
and a, three course lunch served. 
Following the meal, contract 
bridge was played at two tables 
with Mrs, Golda Priest winning 
fu^t prize and Mrs. Belle Bach- 
rach winning second prize.

TO OBSERVE 50th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tomlinson 
of Shelby, who were 
30. 1903 at the ho 
Tomlinson's parents, two miles east 
of Taylortown. will observe the oc* 
casion with a family dinner Sun
day, Oct. 4 at Bristol Terrace. 587 
Park Avenue West, in MansHckJ.

s and relatives may 
‘lernoon.

The couple resided near Ply- 
louth for six years before moving 

to the Shenandoah vicinity

of V 
miles e

where friends a 
call in the afieri 

; couple 
» for six 3

Shenandoah vicinity. TT 
have been residents of Shelby 
35 years.

Relatives in this area are Mrs. 
W. .M. Bittenger and daughter. 
Mabel Matthews of the Plymouth- 
New Haven Road.

FRIDAY NIGHT MEETING 
A special effort is being made 

to have an unusually good atten
dance at the Friday. Oct. 2nd meet
ing of the Plymouth Grange. Busi
ness of importance is to be brought 
up follow^ by a lunch df cookies, 
taodwicbes and hot coffee.

TWO BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
WITH DINNER

The birthdays of her oldest and 
youngest child were the occasion 
for a chicken dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Kit Forakcr of Ply
mouth Street. Mrs. Chester Ervin 
of Shelby and Doris Broderick of 
the home were the honorees. Both 
were remembered with gifts.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Ervin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ervin and son of Shelby, 
Mrs. Doris Broderick, daughter 
Judy and the hostess Mrs. Forack- 
er. Unable to be present were Mr. 
and' Mrs. Richard Diningcr of 
Shelby.

DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. Mabel Stewart entertained 

at Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shaffer of New Washington. 
Mr. and Mts. Perry Packham of 
Mansfield. Miss Ruth Griffith of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lof- 
land and Mrs. Eva Smith of Ply
mouth.

VISITORS FROM 
CAUFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. L.
for

M. Du Comun 
left Wednesday for their home in 
San Francisco. Calif., after spend
ing the post week with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Voisard.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
surprised their 

Sunday evening with an 
observe the

Ross of Bell Street i
parei
ihfot ; gathering t>
75th birthday of Mr. Ross. They 
brought with them a lovely cake 
and other refreshments which was 
served at the close of the evening.

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
PHONE 1252 111 SANDUaCY ST.

Mr. Rcim was alto presetited with 
birthday gifts.

Children present were Mr. Wil
lard Ross. Sr., and wife of Shelby. 
Mrs. Gebrse Cheesman and bus- 
band. Plymouth, and Mn. Gail 
Kuhn and husband of Mansfield.

A niece Mrs. Willard Funk of 
Willard was also present.

Perstifab
Mr. and Mrs. Clayte 

Plymouth and Clyde I 
of Shelby were guests !
Mn. Nellie Scott of L

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh of 
lyde E. Morrow 

Saturday of 
r Scoft of Lodi. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Funk of Wil
lard invited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ross of Plymouth to be their 

at Sunday 
marked the -

lymoi
guests at Sunday dinner. The din- 

■ *75th birthday an- 
Funk

Ross.
c,

with their son' Ray- 
and family. Shelby.

Perry
were recent dinner guests 
Clara Smith and family-^

unday p. m. 
send Pugh 
>h*ia

line. O.
Miss 
:mon 
th he

F. McDougal 
and }

Alice McDougal of Mt.
■ sek end 

with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. D. 
3ugai.

Vernon, O.. spent the week 
her parents. .M 
IcD

Mr. and Mn. James W. Fitch 
id dau^ter Janet of Willard. 

Ohio, called on the former's moth
er and sister. Mrs. Viola Fitch and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Stevenson Suodai 
at the home of James A. Bencdic 
in Newark. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. John D. Brown of 
Canton. Ohio, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Presto 
Shelby rural. Cullers in the after
noon were Mn. Harvey Pagel of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mn. Walt
er Myen of Lookout Mountain, 
Tcnn.

Mrs- Albert Fcichincr attended 
the U.L.C. Missionary convention 
the first of the week heU 
ton. Ohio.

Miss Myra Hills of Cleveland 
spent the week end in the home of 
Miss Laura Fenner of F 
route, and 
ai friends.

Miss Florence Danner of Shel
by and Mn, Mabel McFadden of 
Plymouth attended District No. 10. 
CMventiOn of the Daughten of 
Union Vclerans, held Saturday at 
the Odd Fellows Hall in Cadiz.

Ralph Ri 
ere cntertaincc 
in the home of their

eld at Day-

son Deryl 
day dinoei

IT WOM T IIE LO\G \OW!

SdMt Tw XPUS MFTS MW!

* ^

A brilUant amy <d 
predooB gttU for bmb 
and woman. Aak m 
about our coavwUant 
lay-sway plan.
SlMtaM AMMi Iliwi MB 
MM *mrn Mb • Mr 

$80 to ISM

IM
MM mB mme* m
a iokM

|22Mla|lM
tmOMam

iMM a M Mt . .. iw

CURPEN’S^
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

PBOPUn BANK BLOG. PLYMOUTH, OHIO

tea Owntia-IM bmilr.

Sterling of Nor-

Mn. Roy Johnson attended the 
nivenity M<

Cap! 
bus. 
man

Guests entertained over

Univenity ’ Mothers meeting at 
Capital College Friday io Colum
bus. Roy Johnson, Jr., is a fresh- 

at the college.

«fer of South Euclid; 
Ralph Htsey, Portl

and Sgt. Glenn His-
' Camp LeJeune, N. C.

(UBSCOuf 
ACTIVtTIES
DEN ONE

Den I met at Mrs. .Marl 
September 23. Hud 

d books; Dick 1 
lone, we m 

Bobby Weehter

Lewis

DEN 2 — WEDNESDAY 
EVENING

All cubs in Den 2 were present. 
Finished our animal for pack meet
ing. Held our regular mcciiag.

K. B. Louis McPherson.

SHILOH BOY IN GER.MANY
•Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Moore have 

received word from their son Pvt. 
Clayton C. Moore that he is now 
stationed south-east of Frankfun, 

iermany. with the armed forces.

Clayton C. N 
U.S. 52-272-486 
Serv. Co. 22nd Inf. Reg. 
A.P.O. 39 c/o P, M.
New York, N. Y.

HERE FROM TENNESSEE 
Mr. and Mrs. Wall

Frances 
Tenn.,

• Myers ; 
^s of Lodaughter Edi 

out Mountain, Tenn.. are enjoying 
thU week with Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Chirclie$
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Next Sunday which is World 
aunion Sunday will be 

churches.
announces

observed in the local 
ph Fell: 
oseo for

at the service ‘The Hope of the 
World.”
METHODIST CHURCH

icmber of the church is 
attend the World Wide 

Communion service this Sunday.
A dinner for the men of the 

Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches will be held in the Meth
odist church this evening. Thurv 

J. Re

be present and tell of his trip U 
Germany this past summer. It wil 
be a "share-the<ost” dinner.

Fellowship Circle of the WSCJ 
will have their covered dish din 
ner today at noon in the church. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

11:00
m. and Rev. Mumford will take 
for his sermon text “The Eternal 
Cod is our refuge and underneath 
arc the everlasting arms.”

Choir rehearsal has bcgi 
the direction of Mr. Robert Dub- 
bert. Junior choir is announced 
for 6:30 and senior choir at 7:30 
each Wednesday evening

The Missionary’ Society will 
meet Friday. Oct. 2nd with Mrs, 
Grace Brown. 'Die hour is 7:30 
and Mrs. Royal Eckstein ha.s the 
program.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Catechism class for grade chil- 
Church wil! be

held each Satun
dren of St. Joseph’s

irday morning during

Sandusky
Street.

The classes 
Sisters of Si. Frances 
teach at the Most Pur

Parochial School in She!

conducted by 
also

j Most Pure Hear 
.Mary Parochial School in Shelby. 
Children in grades 1 to 4 areChildren in grade; 
taught by Sister < 
Sister Norbcrtinc i

upper grade*.’ held each Thursday evenh^ ftaat
There is an eoroUmeot of 40 7 to 8 o’clock in the chorefa aaB 

duldrea at the. present time. In- are conducted by Father waBai 
struetjon for high scho^ pupils are Conces.

{Bulldoz ing-Trenches-Cellara
as TKMM or ExrnuENCB — rKOMFT snivicx

COY WILLARD raONK BMB

2"'Biglfegr

The only way in Ohio to buy 
onti-freeze that’s Guaranteed 
to keep your radiator protected 
to 20° below zero oil winter 
long...at no extra cost!

- ■'3

Jud’s Sobio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. Phone 1251

Sohio announces 

a new way to buy 

anti-freeze

Ordinarily whea you protect your radiator with 
non-evaporative anti-freeze in the Fall, you’re 
never sure but what you’ll need to add more later 
on to replace what may be lost through leakage 
or other causes.
But now there is a way to buy non-evaporative anti
freeze which completely eliminates the possibility 
of tfaagSTpwMi* ItianewanddiilspefitbsCTuae with 
it you don’t just buy anti-freeze; you buy winter- 
long protection. It’s culled Sohio Guaranteed Radi
ator Protection. And it costs you tx> more than the 
price of one fill of other non-evaporative anti-freezes 
without the guarantee!

N« titni charf* f«r *xtr« aatl-frsm
With Guaranteed Radiator Protection, Sohio guar
antees that one fill of Atlas Perma-Guard will keep 
your radiator protected to 20" below zero all winter 
long. If a radiator check any time during the winter 
shows that you have lost protection through leak
age or any cause. Sohio will add enough Atlas 
Perma-Guard free of extra charge to restore your 
protection to 20"* below zero.

Nsw Bssrstfetd Rsdlstsr PretsctlM werks
Here, step by step, is exactly bow Guaranteed 
Radiator Protection works:

L You CTT A COMPLETE COOLINC SYSOTM CHFCK-UF 
as part of your Sohio Guaranteed Radiator Proteo 
tion. Your Sohio man checks your radiator hose, 
conrwetions. and cooling system to be sure they’re 
watertight

2. You GET THE HIGHEST qUALITY A.VTl-rHKEZE— 
Atlas Perma-Guard! Can’t boil away, prevents rust, 
wocr’t eat boaa. One fill lasts all winter. With Guar
anteed Radiator Protection, you get enough Atlas 
Perma-Guard to keep your radiator s:ife to 20 below.
3. You GET A WRITTEH CUAIANTEE that the SolutioQ 
in your radiator will be protected against loss until 
April 1, 1954. Sohio Guaranteed Radiator Protec
tion tag attaches directly to your radiator—your 
assurance of continued protection.
4. You GET ADDED PSOTKCTION IF NECE^SAaY. If a 
radiator check anytime during thc^ wintor shows 
that the protection point has risen more than 5 
degrees, Sohio adds free enough Atlas I’erma-Guard 
to restore the original protectioiL

U»lt*d tisM sniy
Guaranteed Radiator Protection is a new. exclusive 
Sohio service for Ohio motorists. You can get it 
only by getting your Atlas Perma-Guard at Sohio 
before November 15th—ahead of the last-minuta 
rush. So see your Sohio man aooo.
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L»SB^ ^^ss/j»SS
OUR MOTTO — “Quility »b» 

coft 'al >U timo." Wo’re n« t 
Highat, not the Lowest, BUT, i 
arc the Best Company at time ol 
loss. Motocistt MuiuaJ Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
IMPORTED HOLLAND 

UPS, Hjarialhs, Crocus 
DMfodib. CelesysBIe Greenhowe, 
Ceteryrale, Ohio. Oct.
CIDER PRESSING EVERY 

THURSDAY. Plenty ol apples 
fmd sweet cider. Weaver’s Fhut 
farm on RL 178, Ganges. Shiloh 
Phone 2862. P<i.
VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN

DERED. The new machine pro- 
kL Pick-up and deliver 

15. Tcd-Mac In- 
1 Wash-

bum. owner 12 ti.
cess method.
service. Phone 1515. Tcd-Ma 
tenor Decorating Co., Hugh V 
bum. owner 12 i
FOR SALE: Peaches., apples, po- 

utoes, cider, honey, evergreens. 
SUcox Orchards. Route 224 — 2 
miles west of Willard. Ohio.
Oct. 1 c;
WANTED—Hay and Straw. loose 

or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 
2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heislcr. 
CentertOQ. O.. Willard Phone 243 
day, 5973 night
FOR SALE: A young yearling 

Black Angus Bull. Call at Carl 
Waldruffs Welding Shop, off Rt. 
61. South, before 5 p. m.; there, 
after call at 9V6 Main St.. Ply
mouth. 1 pd-

t and Instal- 
iskirk. Auc

tioneer. Norwalk, 1 mi. so. Route 
250. Phone 2-9505. 11-5-53 pd.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

painting, roof repairing and 
pamtiog. 35 years experience. 
Free esUmates. We specialize in 
farm homes and buildings. O. F. 

- - 307, Shelby
Advertiser.

lames, P. O. Box 
leave word at the 
16 tf.
STAR WARFARIN — death to 

rats and mice, now in safety 
; Miller’s Hardware.

1-12-53 pd.
packages. See I

FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 
machines at all times. Parts for 

an makes, repair and electrical 
work. G. W. Famwalt 138 Sai>- 
dusky St, Plymouth, Ph,

FOR SALE: Good used standard 
washing machine. Inquire Mrs.

dodem 6 room house, 3 bed 
rooms with plenty of closet 
3 rooms and bath down;

et space; 
a large

large extra lot 
city water and gas. 

2743.

ag«.
some fruit, 

Call Shil<
3 c.

bedroom home in Shil 
acres, ten room modem 
good buildings. Rt. 178, 
south-east of Shiloh. T. J. 
nor Realty Co.. 226 Park Avenue. 
East, Mansfield. Ohio, Phone 
82266. 24-1-8 pd.
NOTICE — Our store will t 

closed at 4 p. m. on Wednesday. 
October 7th. in order to permit all 
employees to attend a Hardware 
•Group meeting in Obcrlin. Millers’ 
Hardware ^re. 24-1

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH PROPERTY
'Eight room house, 4 beW- 

rooms and bath tm; four rooms 
and lavator/on first floor, oak 
finish, hardwood floors, carpet
ing. full basement, ofl furnace, 
two car garage, extra lot 56x 
120. Possession at once.

This is one of the better 
homes in Plymouth. Priced for 
quick sale at $13,500.

SHELBY PROPERTY
Three bedroom home, just 2 

years old. Hardwood floors, oil 
furnace, storm windows and 

other extras.many ot 
$11,600 for a short time.

FARM FOR SALE
Consisting of 104 acres; 100 

acres under cultivation. 2 miles 
from Plymouth. 5 miles from 
Shelby on good road. 8 rooms 
and bath, modern home, base
ment. furnace, electric; all ex
cellent condition. Bank bam 40 

60. outbi 
drmalion

O. I. DICK, SALESMAN 
SkeSby Phone 22179 After 

4:00 P. M.

N^il Robinson
REALTOR 

16 W. Second Street 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

FOR SALE: Two rcgislerad wire 
iera. G. C. Shepherd, 

24-1 pdPeH?;i;',^toh,p.
BABY PARAKEETS — all col

ors Also stands, seeds, toys and 
fupplies. Open Monday and Satur
day 8:00 a. m. to 6:30 p, pi-t also 
Tursday, IdM p. m. id 6:30 p, m. 
The Feithef Shop, 24 Peistral Ave-

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth Coupe 
or will trade for later 2 seated 

model. Roscoe Hammao, Shiloh, 
l-g-15 pd.phone 2125.

One of the large tire companies 
in a large ad in a aeveland paper 
offer.
No. 1 — 670/15 tires at $ 
plus tax plus your old casing.

At Spctacer onr price b $17d)0 
and in Imy yonr CMtng al $105. 
Net to yon $15.75, or a toring o( 
$4.66,

No! 2 — 600/16 tires at $11.90 
plus tax ^lus your old casing. Total

~ '°ArSpeiKer onr pria b 5U.14
$101
$206 each.

hoy yonr old 
Net to yon $UM, nring

soft Kentucky Red Ash Coal. 
Phone 1322, Ann Sbeeley. 214 W. 
Broadway. Plymouth. 1<-
WANTED TO BUY: Small size 

bam or double garage. See Arn
old Howard at tbc'Plymouth Elc-

WANTEO: A dependable house
keeper in family of two adults, 

two children 7 and 5. Fine 
and 
off.
Mrs. E. Helbert,
St., Ashland. Ohio, or phone 
33671. Ashland, reverse. 24-1-c

No. 3 — Slightly used take offs 
at 40% off new tire pricc, or for 
example a 760/15 lists at $26.75 
and would amount to $16.05 plus 
tax plus dd casing. Total $18.65.

At SfCMcr mme On k $12.25 
and we bny your old caaiaf, net to 
yon $11.00. A of $7.65.

At Spencer you get your choice 
of the major brands and that is 
why more pcOTle. all over North- 
em Ohio, are finding out (hey can 

brand, color or size in pas- 
igcr or truck tires at savbgs o: 

from 25 to 40 percent » 
Come to Spencer and be con 

vinccd.
Spencer Gm A OB Company ki 

ot a bnak, bnt a good pbcc to) 
_iTc money.

Located in the low rent dt 
South of Elyria on Rt 301.

Iwo^^ldren 7 and 5. Fine wages 
: live in. Saturday and Sunday 
, Mother is teaching. Write c/o 

5 E. WaValout

FOR SALE: Modem home. Fine 
North Street location. Automat

ic gas with hot water heating sys
tem. Immediate poasession. ^ 
Bill Jump at Gothiog Store or 75 
North St.
FOR SALE: Pleasant home with 

double living room, dining 
room. den. kitchen, lavatory and 
Iaundr>

quire 68 Sandusky Street Phone 
1162. 24-1 pd.

Winter 
Driving Aheod 

Two homes for 
Sale on Route 61

Inal Nmtb of Main Depol Cram 
rondi at SMby. Look te

Uffi 9ik

FOR SALE: 3 houses in ShUoh.
One new 4 room, hardwojod 

noors for $6000; one 6 room 
house and bath, garaM 
extra loU; one large for‘^70D0.*. 
one 6 room with bath, gas 
cement basemeot. play roofi, dWi« 
ly room, attach^ garage, storm 
doors, and windows, targe lot. 
fruit and nut trees, in fine condi
tion and nicely located. A swell 
home for $8500. Firestone Realty 
Agency, phone 3441, Shiloh.

17-24-1 pd.

rooms and bath. Small down 
payment and assume loan. Russell 
Messer, Rt. 178, 1 mi. cast of Shi
loh. 1 pd.
FOR SALE: At very reasonable 

price: 8 pc. dining room suit

girls

Hughes, Shiloh 2262.

n suite, 
bench, 
esses.

girls
David

FOR SALE: 4 room house in Wil
lard. bath and utility room. In-

......... ..........................  3201.
pd.

quire 805 Euclid, or phone :

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
FOR NEWLYWEDS

and Mrs. Lawrence Myers.Mr. 
cenily 1 

on

shower, at 8 p. m. The 
being sponsored by the 
inity W< • ■

nmrried, will be honored 
on Friday evenmg, Oct. 9, at the 
Delphi Xtuich with a miscellan-

affatr 
Com

ity'W^ers and the immed
iate family. Friends, neighbors and 
club members are invited and those 
attending will bring sandwiches for 
their owt ‘

-nts, Mr.

Junior SiUiman, a neighbor, who 
has been trying..........................

yen.
— u • .

his hand at bak
ing cakes, vblufUeered to bake one 
for the bride and groom. We un
derstand bis last cake surpassed 
one made by his grandmother, so 
consider yoi^lf lucky if you get 
a slice at the party.

NOTICE: Absolute!lOTIC
sing or hunting, 

my farm. O. J. NicklCT. Rt 
Plymouth. 17-24.1-8 pd.

Z
lickler,

no tresspas- 
or night, on 

l.b

ORTED HOLLAND TU- 
PS, Hyacfaidw, Crocus sad 

DaffodOs. CderyrtBc Creei 
CeleryriOe, OUo. Oct. 22

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE 

TEN MILL LIMITATION 
. Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a resolution of the 
council of the Village of Plymouth 
Ohio, passed on the 18th day of 
August, 1953, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people of 
said vUlaae of Plymouth at a gen
eral election to be held in the vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, at the reg- 

C. voting therein, on 
third day of Novem- 
e question of levy- 
of the ten mill liming. in excesa of the ten mill 

itation. an additional tax for the 
benefit of the vOlage of Plymouth.

iti<m. which amounts to 
($.10) for each one bund 

of VI

Ohio, for the purpose of current 
expenses at a rate not exceeding 
one (1) mill for each one dollar of 
vatu 
cents 
dollars 
years.

Vk . 
be open
remain open until 6:30 o’clock P. 
H.. Eastern Standard Tune, of 
said day.

By order of the Board of Etee- 
tioQS of Richland County, Ohio.

Marshall C. Moore. Chmn 
Thos R. Zeigier, Clerk 

Dated Aug. 31. 1953.
0-29C

CARD OF ‘THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Ellery, Dr. 

Jackson, nurses, nurse’s aides, and 
tray girls for their services at the 
Sh^y hospital; also 
thank the

egion. FacUiican Legioi 
lion of Wilkins Air Depot and alt 
my friends and neighbors who re- 
mcm^red me with flowers and 
cards. Ever>thtng is greatly appre
ciated.
1 pd. Mrs. Lillian Laser.

■
RECEIVE FIRST PRIZE S

NATIONAL ■
lichland County Salon 450. 8 ■ 

Et 40 was entertained last Thurs- 5 
vening by (be Plymouth ■ 
with Miss Grace Bonnell 
ifield presiding. ^ 

Regular routine business fol
lowed with the annual election of 

icers held. The new officers to 
installed by Mrs. E. L. Ernest 

of Plymouth on Oct. 28 at the 
Shelby American Legion home arc 

follows:

lOUTH. 
^LARY i

ORDINANCE NO. 27-53 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
UNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 

10. nXlNG THE 
THE MAYOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PL\ 
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT 
SECTION 1. From and after th 
1st day of January, 1954, the sal
ary of the Mayor ot the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio shall be Seven 
Hundred and Eighty doUars ($780) 
per year, payable quarterly. 
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an 
emergency, necessary for the im
mediate preservation of the pub
lic peace, health welfare and safe
ty, and shall go into effect imme
diately. The reason for this 
sity is that the salary of the May
or must be set: 
vided for in 
order to obtain

pro-
ordinance in 
; services of 

competent personnel in that office. 
» GLENN WEST 

President of Council
Passed: Sntember 22, 1 
Harry S. ‘Qnuger, Clerk

1953.
24-1-c

The Rynoaft Advertbar

mouth. Ohio, u Second CUss i
mttter under the Act of Congrea, 
Much 3. 1879.

Patronize Our Advertisers

aiCBUUIB 
LODOI

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Meettoo hHi even' Smmi mi' 
Fosih Momim* to the MeMh

CENTURY HILL FARM 
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA

to k UU

Mrs. Ludtor Edgar of Shelby, first prisb in the National compe- 
efaaptau; lAn, -Gnoo Brawn of titkm in Area U. The prize wiU be 
— • prOKOted at the Pouvoir alPtymouth, datti-efaapeau premsen 
Mrs. D. A. McCullough of Man*- 
field, demi-ebapeau deuzieme; Mrs

raumooier and Mrs. Winona Flory 
of Mansfield, la cooderge.

*Tbe i 
told 
Mrs.

le grotm was very proud to be 
that the history .written by 
D. A. McCuliou^ received

The hirtbdZy hex was opened at 
this meeting with Mrs. DeDlah 
Newman receiving a prize for 
guessing the closed amount. Bingo 
was the diversion of the evraing 
witii prizes for each table.

TfRE PRICES
SLASHED

FULL TRUCK LOAD 
Watch Next Week's Ad For

SALE PRICES
SALE WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 10

Yeaser*s Garage \
GBEEmVICH, - .OHIO

Attentioa 

FARMERS
Phone Us Collect

Ashlond 3-4651
S For On the Farm Scy^trice
■ W, m wt up to JM
■ ow day •errin oa Vak«btof
■ jreurtinttTktoforwIllMajrsNia
■ tire svhll, ynan k briag 

■ caa rhaagr Ihto oa fllto.
! aho iKt Recap aad Rator 
If Ktrln oa tol aufcaa o( thaa

^■■■■■■■■■RRaRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRB

j POTATOES For SALE
: WHOLESALE PRICES

1 WIERS BROS.
S 14 Mile Sooth of CeiwTYiUc, State Boat* Stt ■

2i% FAiB eii
REGULAR SAVINGS

ANY AMOUNT — AMT TlhW
_ ^ AC(k>J»N« INSUR^ TO

KOrtH fEBEML MVINSS
127 Parit Avaaaa Wa*t

SWARTZ POTATOES 
U. S. No. 1 - 50 lb. sock - $1.25 
Unclassified, 50 lb. sock' - 80c

Regular Sales Time 3 till 7 p. m. Week Days 
2'Miles South of Shiloh

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrigerat- 
or. 7.6 cu. ft., used 3 years, ex

cellent condition. Mrs. Don J. 
Ford. 24 Portner St, phone 1171.

FOR SALE; 2 good lou within the 
corporation, gas. water and elec- 
idty avaUable^ loU each 75x150 

ft; located in nice district at west 
end of town. See Dan Henry. 
North Street. Plymouth. 3-10 pd.

ARPENTER WORK; Remodel 
ing and repairs, garages and cab

let work. Call A. Ferris 1411.inet 
Plymouth. 3 c TF

Lott 50x20
Honey

Rt. 61. North 
3 building resti 

Nickkr, Rt 61. North. Plymouth.
17-24-1-8 pd.

FOR SALE; Practically new.
skin neck piece. Ranch Mink. 

$30.00; Blond baby bed with in- 
ners^og mattress $25.00; oesv 
ventilator suitable for thicken 
bouse or small building $12.00. In
quire 25 Park Ave.. Plymouth. O.

1 pd.
Prairie diickens. numbered by 

he teas of millions in covered
wagon days, are down do apfmoad- 
fflalely 4O0J0O0, it k ettiniatad.

BOMBER ANN Na A49124
Featuring a litter from this First Prize Junior 
Yearling Sow. a 1953 Ohio State Fair Winner
EVERY BOAR AND GH.T IN THE SALE 

BUT ONE UTTER IS SIRED BY A 
JUNIOR CHAMPION BOAR

50 Heod Will Be Offered 
SATURDAY NIGHT, Oct. 3,1953

8KK) P. M. (EST) — AT THE FARM

ROBT. 6R0VE & SOM
5.Miles Southwest of Plymouth' 

TeiepiMiK Plymouth 8115

Notice of Public Sale
The Huron County CommissionerB wiH offer 
for Public Auction Sale on MONDAY, Oct 5th, 
1953, at 1:^ P. M., at the Huron County High* 
way Garage on Jefferson St, Norwalk' Ohio, 
Six (6) Used House Trailers. The said trailers 
will be sok) to the highest bidder.

. Terms of Sale—Cash
HARRY VANBUSKIRK, Auctioneer 

Order of The Board of Huron County 
Commissioners. Audrey M. Brotiters, Cterk

DID YOU KNOW Tbot You Con 
Hovo o NEW 1953 POiNTIAC

-----^POB-----
|■■■■■■nn■n■■Ml ■■usinnBnnnnMn|
• OUyliiMlsr S ■ S^yitedcr i
m ^DO0R SEDAN ■ S ^DOOR SEDAN S
8 $2135.10 S»4 $2217 JO [
8 toitoln HUr ■ ■ lirtoiti Btotore !
■ TtoaiTM, " ■ TtoMS-nS, i
mnnnnnsinMannni

M ammr =
■ Tn MS ns, i 

Monnus Innnnnnnnnnnnnl
-----^rou PAT NO MORE-----

BOURGEOIS
U I. CAMHJt STKXEr SHBUfT. OHIO

Open Emy EwiUBg Uatffl Nine

Mtvk* M Ml mtluo gf UtM.
WE AKE DISTRIBUTOBS FOB

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PUCES BEFOUE 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Two Servk* TZsciu 
Cottogz SL. rar of Erie Dmof

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

OFnCE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Fridays 9 a. m. to S p. m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Other Hours by 

Appototmeot
PHO^ T9 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over Cmdn

WABTIED
POULTRY

WAYNE McFHERSCMM 
rhoM 25«3, Norwak B. D. 2

Jane 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
.SERVICE * SUPfLY 

rhSMJtat 
GREENWICH, O.

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Hoi6MH.SiOSSMI

AUCTIONEER

Wolter Leber
RFD 1, WfltXABD, OHM 

to. eanSM aM erne if BMM 
ajaMWKK laoNB stsi

6LY AUTO SUPPLY
$mJMNGMS StACnNK SKIP wonx 

Nnv Am*, Tnctor 
mS Track Paett

REAL ESTATE!
Seliiag-Biyiafl-lrali«

SEE OB CALL

BAUMBOUBt
t Graeawaad Are — 3m* 

MANSFIELD. OBW

Save More At
MOORES

B.C.Rf)niMs,I.B. 
- Bptiwttrirt

CBRENHiai OtaD 
■aUB » A. IL to U A. H. 

ItofP.M.

OtotS WiSaitSw
PBOltB onwR sm

m S , ;f<




